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.,R[CAN SLAVERY ANI) A MERICAN excluded altogether, or arc mewed up in sone rerite sects, abject to havirng " i
PROTESTANISM. corner, separated by barriers from the body of the inthe ranks of their Mini
(From the Rauler.) church. It is .impossible to forget their degraded stoamces of such a plienon

We are told by competent Protestant authority condition even for a moment. It is broughtI home dividuals tius pronioted,E
thiat the most powerfuil Ecclesiastical body i the to their feelings i a thousand ways. No white Pro- aised ta ,à:position of e
lave states of America is the General Assembly of testant would kneel :it Élie same altar vith a blirk hav eoiy fannd themselve

fhe Presbyterian Church. -Ve necd hardly reinind nne. He asserts hiEs superiority every vihere ; and jiuries, ofM which the super
aur readers that slavery was introduced int o A meri- the very hue of his religion is affected by the color of cessarily received had-ina

Ca wiilst that country was yet under Englislh rule.- bis skin. . . Can it be wondered, tive.

After the revolution, when the constittition of the there3fore, that the slaves in Louisiona are all Cntho- .ýdThe Rev. Peter Witt

new people was being agitated, the sub.ct of slavery tis; that while the econgregation of the Protestant spectable Clergyman of.iN
naturally entered, as a not unimportant question, into Church consists of a few ladies, arranged in well. siÇpn' piscopaian, is sti
,he debateb. Ir was generally believed-at least in cuslioned pews, the wvhîole floor of the extensive ca- Ilowved to sit as a membe
hal e the states-that the evil would not he ofI long thedral should be crowded with worshippers of all co- tion. In the dincese of

uliration. Accordingly, wlen tie discussion rcached lors and classes ? The Catholie Priests never forget non debars the African Ch
tie Church, the Pre.byterian Synods of New York that the most degraded of human forms is animated mii.the convention, and e

and Phiadelplhia published a deciaration, "lIighly ap- br a soul as precious in the eye of religion as that of seat. Thue Rev. Mr. De
roving of the principles in faor of universal liberty the Sovereien Pontiff. The arns of tie Çlurch are man if tie-Episcopal Ch
ieh prevail in Aimerica ;" eKiorted the slavehold- neyer closed against the mnennest outcast of society. lent acquirenents, and ami

ers in their own com:nunion to prepare their asaves Diresting themselves of ail pride of caste, they min- West Imles the resp
for the enjoymnent of freedom by neans of a good gle with the slaves, and certainly understand their pathy le couldnot find
education; and, finally, recommended then ta use character far better than any other body of religious the writer, with tears m hi
the mnost prudent mensures, cnsistent with the in- teacliers. Iam not a Cathoic, but I cannot suffer (ihop and many of the Cl
terest and state ofcivil society,in the countries whîere prejiudice Of any sort to preveit my doing justice ta t1ey do not want anyc
tIhey live, to procure eventuîal!y the final abolitioio aiof body of Christian Ministers, whose humble tires are limrch. I have struiggle
ýIavery in America. This latnguage was both liau passeud in communicating to the mennest and most butit is impossible ta res

nane and temperate ; and it was published in 1793, despied of mankind the blessed comforts of reli- strong I experience it
as the decision of the Gen Assembly of the PIres- gion. The same author tellst

byterian Ciurch. it the following year they spoke .And, if still further testinony were wanting we candidate for loly Order
still more strongly. In a note to the 14.2nd question îight quote lie acknowledgments of lhe Presbyte- mission amto the General

of their Larger Catechism, on the Eighîth Commanl- rian Synod of South Carolina and Georgia, in 1833, !New York. His Dioces
nient, tey refer ta the text (1 Tm. i., 10), whi (qioted by W..Tny in his "Slavery in America," p. the trustees that "if the
sncals of "men-stealers," and they say hiat "this 129, London, 1835) vho report that the negroes i poper to admit a colored

word. in ils original import, coinpreliends ail who are those states have no regular and efficient ministry considered the applicant

concerned in bringing any of the luinain race into and no churches; "neither is there sufficieat room ;case it night with grea
siaery, or in reaiing thiem in t; and that the Apos- ini white churches for ileir accommodalion. • We done." .Hiowever, spite
tie here clarses them with sinners of the first rak. know of but five churches in the slnvelholding states testinnial from tlie Fat!

To steal a free nan is ic highest cind of theft. n built expressly for their use." White churches an'd plication ivas refused, the
other instances we only steal lhuimanî properyb; but black ! We shall expect to hear next that these is stated) the color of t

when we steal or retain men in slavery, we seize those A mencan studepts of the Protestant Bible have dis.. Protestant sects appear t

wvio, ina common witi ourselves, are constituted by covered that Ihere are white mansions and black in yet.these too have entirely

the original grant lords of the earth."b te kngdom of Heaven. Tndeed, they have ;ready a cearity and prudencev
Let us next turra ta the Methodists. The language learnt how to carry this Christian and charitable di- racteristic.of the early .C

of Johni Wesleythe father am'founder of ethod.. inction between the white man and.the blackbeyon- tildelicate matter. Sh
i.m, fel not an iota short. of thatofthe Presbyterin ithe narrow limits of the spaîn of human lie. . hand ta the despised rac

teauhers-of Christianity. Hrle ên made hlie very " The aristocracy ofcolor," says Judge Jayï.him thesacred.ranks.ofitþej
saine conftusion between siavelioldeis and slavemakers sel. amemberar'of- the .Protestait Episcopal Church hand, lier liigh sense of t

What I have said ta slavetrailers," lhe writes, in the Lnited States, "is rmaintained, not anly im caused eirto require as a

4e qually concerns ail slaveiolder.si î of whatever ratr God's temples, but even:ai that last abode; where ail dination,.that-the candida

and degree-seeing that nen-biuyers are exactly on distinctions have been supposed ta disappenr. In the ait liberty ; and history s
a level with men-steaiers." In 1780 te whole com- very graveyard, where death reigns as conqueror, slaves who were thus fre
munlove]itydedsvrts i and worms revel on the mouldcrinoe remains of man- The following question
inînity declarcd slavery« to bc bath Iirtfiil tb sacietyi, 1ns
anti " contra±ry ta the aws nf God ;" in 1784 it re- linessand beauty. .. ... ,prejudice bas bis Association, whicht met

fused ta admit slaveolders to its comunion, passing .dvelling; and caste, undertthe sanction of the churci, month iof September, I&
a vote to exclude al such. I uthe Metihodist Book rears bis hideous and revolting form. How' many si- or congregations in conne

of Doctrines and Discipline it is laid down as the milar instances Ihiere may be, I know not ; the fol- "Is a servant, whose
"only anc coaîdition previously required ai those who lowing has come under immediate notice. The ves- sold by his or lier masteri

desire admission into their society, a desire ta lie try and wardens of an Episcopal church.in the dio- pernitted ta marry again
from the wrath ta come and ta be saved firom tieir cese of New York, a few years snce accepted a deed The query was referre
sins ; that this desire must he evidencedj by certain for a cemetery which vas demised ta then tupon the committee made a report
fruits-by avoiding evil of every kindl, especially that express condition, enibodied ii the indenture, that adopted. It ran thus
wihich is most generally practisel, suchalis the bulying thîey shoad neyer suiTer any colored person to be bu- cumstances in whicha se
and selling of men, roinen, and children with ain- rie in any part i the sanie; anad ail th e subseqaent placed, the committee ai
tention t enslave them?. conveyances, on the part a lie church,ofvauits and that it is better ta permit

Examnple is ever more efficacious than precept ; and burytg laces are'subject ta the same condition" to hake another husban
the example of Amierican Protestantism directly couin- Stuch is the eloquent coimentary supplied by Pro- Chuirch (so tecal it) in
tenances the " degradiig theory" tbat the white man testant practice on the other side of the Atlantic at lus time abouit 100,00
and the black are net equal in; the sight of God.- upon those texts of Ioly Writ which speak of the rights were tas cruelly1
" In the United States," says the intelligent and trust- abolition,under the Christian dispensation, of the dis- ta be null, ' The Savani
wortiy French traveller,Mil. Beaumont." the churclies tinction between bond anid freemen, and of the equality sociation, in reply ta the
of the Catholies are the only ones whiich do not ad- Of ail mankind in the presence of their Creator. in a, vase of involuntary s
mit of any privileges or exclusions ; the black popu- In 1816 the Presbyterians erasedfrom the statutes ter as ta prechude ali pro
lation can enter thent just as freely as the white. In of their clturch the note an manstealinig and slave- the parties ought to be
the churches of Protestants the blacks are either holding, which they lhad adopted in 1794, and wlbchi gave anser-" That sue
banishd into sone obscure corner, or altogetier ex- has been already commented upon; and in 11.:8âthey sons situated as our slave
cluded." And in another place the same gentleman resolved that "the Assembly do not.think it for the by death; and they belie
observes-« Protestant congregations in this country edification of the Church for this body to take any it vould be sa viewed.
are select societies as it were, their iembers belong- action on the subject of slavery." Ia. like manner such cases vould be ta
ing, for the nost part, ta the saine rank and social the Metiodists, who, in 1801, decreed the excom- ta stronger hardships an'
position ; the Catholic churches, on the other band, munication of every buyer, seller, or holder of slaves, ta Church censure, for ac
receive persons of ail classes and conditions of life, resolved in 1836 thait they li"wholly disclaim any wish, masters, who catnnot be
without any distinction whatever. Here the poor right, or intention, ta interfere in the civil and politi- regulation at variance wit
man is placed on ait eqaality with the rich, the slave cal relation betveen master and slave, as it exists in ta the spirit of that com
vith the master, the black man with te white."- the slaveholding states of this Union ;" and later still, riage among Christians (
And lest the testimnony of a Catholie shouldi be sus- the general conference lias declared that American agents, and a dissolution b
peuteil a error or partiality in this matter, let us slavery Ilis nt a moral evil." without their consent and
add the testimiony of an Eiglish Protestant gentle- It has been already mentioned as an important rea- by such separation." I
anaa, Col. Hlanmilton, whieh is unimpeachable- luire in the action of the early.Church tovards the miglht have been briefly s

"Both Catholics and Protestants,"lhe says, "agree abolition ofslavery, that she "facilitated emancipa- nor custom gives any pro
in the tenet thait ail men are equal in the sight of tion, by admitting slaves into monasteries' and the conjugal relations; there
God ; but the former alone gives practical exempli- Ecclesiastical state." ln Protestant America, on ta give hin any sucli p
fication of his creed. In a Catholic Churc lithe 'the contrary, we find "the religiouas organs" of the land-i.. e., the law ofim
prince ani the peasant, the slave and bis master, south insisting upon the necessity of" committing the authority ta the master t
Irneel before the same altar, in temporary oblivion of instruction Of the blacks wholly ta white men;" and nections existing betwee
all worldly distinctions. . . . . they go on ta advise that' Ilthey.should be sontherni cording ta this law the p
The stamp of degradation is obliterated from the men in vom masters have confidence. If the preach- be torn asunder and sep
foreheaid of the slave, iihen ie beholds himself ad- er is himself a slaveholder he ivili command the greater the law .o God must b
titted ta community of worship with thei lighest and confidence, and have access ta the larger number of law of man ; and althouo
noblest in the land. But. in Protestant churches a plantations." Moreover, it appears that the Epis- ten Word of God is a'
different rule prevails. People Qf color are eWtl.ir coaalians, aivays the most aristoçratic of Protestant Lhough that' Wod distin

colored Ciergymne" at ail
stry. There have been in- I
tenon ; but the mnhappy in-1
so far fromn being thereby
quality and independence,
s exposed ta isults and in-
'ior education itley had ne-
de then more keeuly sensi- 1

liants. for many years a re-
iew York- (Judge Jay, huin-
ll aur authority), was never
er of lthe diocesan conven-
Peansylvaia an express ca-
uirch froam beingrepresentei
xcludes the Rector fim a
Grasse, a colored Clergy-

urch, of fine talents, excel-
iable d4ipositioni, souglht in
ectful treatment and sym-
t hame. He once saidt la
s eyes, 'I feel tliat the Bi-
ergy are agaimtst us; that:
colored Clergymen in the
ed against the conviction,
sist it; the proofs are too
aily; I know it isso.'"
us that, in 1839, a negro
s presented himself for ad-
Theological Seminary at

an, Dr. Onderdonk, assures
y shoild think it right and
d man mito the sem nary, ie
before them one m iviose
t safety and propriety be
o fuis catiously-worded
er (?) of the flock, the ap-
true and only case being (it

te candi-ate's skim. Other
o have been not so exclusive
ly failed to present that union
which was so mariked a cha-
0hurch inlier treatment of
erdid not refuse, on theone
e of slaves an entrance mto
Linistry;"whilt,on the other
te'dignity of.that holy. office
an essential condition of. or-
te should first have been set
hows us that tlie iumber of
ed was very considerable.
i was proposed to a Baptist
at Gourdvine, Va., in the
46, by one of the churches
ection vith that body:-
husband or wife 'lias been

tino a distant country, tQ be
? P

d to a committe, and this
rhich, after discussion, was

" That in viev of the cir-
rvants in this country are
re unanimous in the opinion
trvants thmàus circumstanced

d or wiife !" The Baptist
the United States contained
00 slaves, whose matrimonial
violated, or rather declared
inali River Presbyterian As-
same question-" Whether
separation, of such a charac-
spect of future intercourse,
allowied to marry again 1"
h a separation, among per-
s are, is civilly a separation
ve that, in the sight of God,
To forbid sucli marriages in
expose the parties, not only
id stronger templations, but
cting in obedience to their
expected to acquiesce in a
th justice to the slaves, and
mand whichl regulates Mar-
). The slaves are not free
by death is not more entirely
d beyond their control than
in other words, this answer
tated thus :-",Neither law
tection tIo the slave in his
fore neitmer ought religion
rotection. The law of, the
en, or American law, gives
o dissolve the conjugal con-
en any of bis slaves; ac-
arties May, at any moment,
parated for ever ; therefore
be made to suecumb to tbis
gh we declare that the Vrit-
mur only rule of faith, and ai

ctly sap9, that 'if a woman

be married toa.nother man while ler uIishland liveti.
she shaLil be called an adultres,' amd that 'fti w-
man iwlio iath an husband is bound by ihlie law to ie
husband so long as he liveth,' nevertheless, iin con.-
deration ofI lte. peculiar circumstances of slaves in
this cointry, we are of opinion that a female slate
should net be callei an adultress,even thougli sue be
married to another man while hier husband liveih
ioreover, that the ivoanat is bound. to ier ushand
only so long as lier iusband is able t live with lier."

The reader vill observe hait the Baptist authori-
ties gave ano reasons for their decision, but contentd
thenselves witha simple solution of the question prc-
posed. The Prebyterians, on the aler hand-whi .
it may be worth whtile t mention, wiile thus cor.
demning to-a life of adultery and prostitution thlou.-
ands and thousands of slaves in their communion, e.-
pelled one of their Ministers both fron the nministry
and from the Church for marrying a sister of his de-
ceased wife--enter into details, and assign tiro rer-
sons for tieir religious sanction of biaimy ; first, tha
to forbid second marriages in such cases vould et-
pose the parties concerned to strong temptatioin:
and of tIis reason it is obvious ta remark, thtat i
applies to a thousand ther cases of daily oe.iurrence,
besides those vhich arise from lie particular cudtit
here contemplated-viz., conpulsory separation M,
iusband and wife by the relenfiess hand of a stai
master ; and secondly, that inasmuch as the aus
would certainly not acquiesce in any strict interpr-
tation of the narriage vow, and a conisequent pré-
bbiition of bigamy and such like iiregularities of
practice, it vould be very cruel for the Ecclesiastiea
autliorities ta expose the slaves t echurcic censure fir
acting in obedience t thteir tatsters. They take i
for granted that the slaves vould obey tieiir maste',
rather thai the church, andî sa thiey think it best that
the church should range lierself at once on ime !ide
of the masters, even though by so doing she deli-
berately sanction sin. Th y do not for a momncît
contemplate the possibility of imartyrioi on the part
of the slaves, suci as-wveread of in thé anlinalsof.th
early church, under circuamstances not altogether db'i-
simnilar ; and,they. are.coiiIente' to shape their code.

f morality accordig ta'' the opinions.and pracficceof the World aroundtîhem, rather thanj byenforcio
'a stricter code o Divine. authority, ta endanger tlheir
own ,popularity; anti 'd.miinish tlie ntumber o helir
followers. This is fanfromn beiig a new featumre in
the history of Protestantisii ; bait it is net the les.,
striking and important on this accoulnt. On the con-
trary, it is nost interesting and instructive to note
how this saine feature of a disregard of the nmarriage
vai I1perpetually reappearing here and there. nii
lit ancient and nodern history, in connection iîh
vaious phases of Protestantisn. The examaple of
Luther, Melanctiion, Bucer, and other leading ligit,
of the Reformation,allowing the Landgrave of lhsc
ta have twor ives at once, vill at once occur to'
every reader ; so also in oui' orn country, the examti-
ple of the wretched Cranmer marrying, hdivorcing-'
and remarrying his royal tyrant laster as oftent uî;
that monster willeul.

Father Newman lias somewhlere hinted in aioe of1
his lectures at a secret invisible connection betweenr-
Protestantisn and polygatny, and ve have ieard bhe
insinuation attackedi ith the tiumost indignation, and
denounced as a most wanton insuilt and calunmy.-
Yet these examples, and the decrees whieib we itmv
been now considering with reference to the marrtih g
of slaves, abaundantly establish its truth. M'Ioreover,
American Protestantism can furnish us wih yet uan'n-
thier example of the saine thing from the history o,
its missions, whiclh, though in soie degree foreiga to
our present subject, is too important ta bit onittet.
One of the little works before us, ta whichi iwe iai-v
been indebted far many of the facts in this article,
speaks of a certain "Amnerican B3oari of Commin -
sioners for Foreign Missions," whicitlie writer avs
is " next in importance to the Gemerail Assemimbly'(d
the Presbyterian Clhurch; indeed in iany resperts
it tidoubtedly should take precedence, not onl ioi'
the General Assembly, but of any other Ecclesiasti-
cal association in the country." This board was n-
morialised some six or seven years since, on occasloi
of its anniversary meeting, as to "whethor polyga-
mists should be adimnitted to the mission cliurclhe.
" The subject was referred ta an august comittee,
Chancellor Walworth, of New York, chairman.-
Expectation wvas everywhere alive. To thei aston,
isihment of some, the grief ofi nany, and the horror
of all but the board, the conmittee reported iii fiavua
of polygamy, or at least against instructintg he Alis-
sionaries to exclude polygamists; aud the report, af-
ter long discussion, was adoptedi witiout a dissenting
rice ; those opposing, if suchtlihere were. not choos-
ing to register their testimony against it."

We have no space ta enter fully into all ithe detuails
of this history ; a fewparticulars, however, willn-
terest ail o.ur readers. It appears thar previously <c.



CATHO'LI C INTELLIGENCE.

Tts PÂssîolItsTs i; ENGLAND - FATHER
O'LoUGHLIN AND FATHEn IGNATIUS.-The zeal
and. labors of the Passionists (of which Order Father
Igr.aius is a vell-known iember) amongst the Irish

111)or, xo, la•these bard times, flock to every part of
England, are ge'nerally understood and appreciated.
In the time of famine their charity was exemplary,
and wien-as is too often the case-they haid no

iouney, tbey sold the very vessels from the altar to
rafse ains for the distressed and fanishing districts
of this island. In the choiera times tieir labors
were ecqullyt udefatigable and heroie; iand indeed at
ai] .iwes their acts, not merely of spiritual, but of
corporal marye to te houseless wanderer of Irish
birth, are innumerable. It 's, we believe, a mode-
rate calculation tîjat alms àre distributedl by them
yearly, on an average, to not less than fifteen or
twenty !thousand poor, of wlom, of course, the im-
tuense majority are Irish. The Rev. Mr. O'Lough-
lin is at present in this city collecting ails for one of
tIe struggling missions of tis useful Order. Their
only means of subsistence is by questing, ani te
mission, for which this special cati is made, and in
whiici to the glory of God and the gootof souls,
îunmerous converts are being continually reccived in-
ta tlie Churcl, is so poor that tle weekly collection
amounts to not more than from four to six shillingS.

atihcr Q'Lougblin's mission is warmri.ly approved of
aînd seconded by his Grace tUe Arclîbislop cf tiis
diocese.- Tablet..

V e are enabled to state that tie Archbislhop of
Tanim lias received a few days ago the munificent
suni of £80 from' the central committee of the Asso-
caiiotn for the Propagatiou of the Faith for the re-

'ief of the distressed poor of his diocese.
'Teé coàsécr ation cf the Right Rer. Dr. Fallon,

as ishp cf Kilmacduaghî ami Kilfen'oras la fixed to
aeplace in Gort on Sunday' the 1st of May. The

Archbishop of' TUùawi ilibe 'the consecrating tire-
latc.-Gàlwity racket-.

;i. Rûïher, Àrclibisliop'of Gratz, bas been de-
tnitWêy ypinjuted Archbiîlhop of Vienna. Hisen-

near that village, where he fell, it is supposed, upon
the spikes cf a gaite, and was impaled by the neek
unt1i the police patrol came up and extricated him,
but the immortal spirit had been forced from ils earth-
ly tenement before their arrival at the fatal spot. The
account in tow is that the Rev. gentleman was sud-
deruly cailed out on a very urgent sick message, antd
la his ansiety to respond .te tie summons, nezlected
ordinary precaution, striving a dark stormy night to
make his way to the bedside of a dying parisbionîer
by the shortest rente, and against all obstacles. With
this viev, strugglsng to s mount an non gate, he
sunk exhausted upon the spikes, and lere expired."

DEATH OF JAMES RocHEu, ESQ., J.P.-We record
with regret the leath of one of our most distin2uished
citizerns, James Roche. 1-lis death was unexpected,
but nol premature-for be hd far outlived the ordinary
span of human life, having reached his eighty-ihird
year. No later than last week lie presidedi at a meet-
iîg of the governors of the Eglinton Lunatie Asylum,
when lie displayed all the vihilance and readinîess
whici could be expected from ai person in the prime
of life. And as an instance of his mental acti-vity, it
is crnly ntecessary to refer to a vork of great research
and critical ability, which ha published one or two
years since-" Essays of an Octogenarian. Under
the signature of "J. R." he ias been onecof the ablest
contributors to the Gentlemanus Magazine.--Coi* Exa-
-Inlier.

A new Orange organisation iinder the title of the
"Central Conservative Society of Irelanti," has issued

a manifeste Ihis week, calling upon ail the rish Tory
Members to be strict in tieir attendance in the House
of Commons. It see.ms that Lord Derby lias at length
termed a junction witb tUe Trish Orange leaders, who
are the sworni oppunents·of the policsy of the present
Government, especially on the land question. The
Everting Mail declares that " the Gîeat Conservative
party in lîeland is re-organising ilself and preparing
ior the battle; and the committee ofthe Centrai Soci-
ety, tiough working in comparative privacy-(of course
they are)-has received the adhesion and cordial sup-
port of the largest and 'Most influential body of the
Conservative paîty that lias evèr been brought into
community of purpose and action since ;845."

Paavy Couscin.-,A Privy Council:assembled on
the 5th inst. at Dublin Castle, %vhen a ,proclamation
wgs issued declaring that the Act for the Beiter Pre-
vention of crime.in ireland shiuld be enforced in.cer-
tain panrishes in the bcrpny of Raphoe and eountyof
Donegal.

WSâUL1JUUJU, I ViUM ltiumlY;Y y y stir up all the horrors of a social servile war inIl
andI tUe il-fatedvessel had, itl is sated, shown na Uniteti States. Under tUe pretence o? protesting
light titi the steamer's bowsprit was almost over het aaZns ais> invasion cf "nel igions liberry,» te>

baks. u Then a lantern ias raised up fron lier have beau propagating the ansi scandalous falsceoos
deck, b ut pievious 1 ti ht, e are in form ed, t hI e h e m ba veb e M adia is, d e a ing th a o s p e o s

cf ta Mnenv irs pu " ~arda.prt,~ tU engnesabout (leie Madiais, decl'arittg tiseat tîtose persans îî'ere
of heMierv ws ut hrda-prt" heengmnes Ilimpr-isoned for rending Ilhe Bible," when, in theirweie reversed, and every effort made to avoid the col- hearis, they well knewtheig Mdiaiswere convicted of

lision, but withoutavail. The vessels camem a contact carrying on a sytem of proselytism, by insulting,
t il i e a c h olh e r, a n d in th e s p a c e o f a s e c o n d t h e i ll- o u t ra gn g , an d s a m p o o ni n g t e C e li g i o n , it s

fated vessel and ler crew were engtlphed. No trace meos s c id arpe ing m ie a fUofll S cre n s
of either could be seen, notwithstandinîg the mostîdili- Mest secret rr!ts, tnd ils Muaaful o? cl]Sacntmeata.

gent search. The chances Ithat ne out ofall (n board - tes-ilese sa rgin a aent

esuapedtrit tel] the tale au'e ligbit jusecti, anti il is ypcie-oauitapssefr 1Maziaii, bîîiii aux
esoapebtl e tattU aee, can f s hie vese] andit ha Aphrodite temple for Achilli, atid prepared an ovation

probable that the namne, even, of te vesse] will, be for Kossulh, but roi nrever gave ulterance to a single
unknown for months, perhaps years, to come. The word of sorriow for Srmiih 'lUrier- wlo closecd their
jacts of tUe melancholy catastrophe are stated as fo- earsa t the dying srieks of tise slaiving millions in

aeb>'Cpin [aicf en iMierva re ret Ireland, or would alone give iiem food in exchangeaving la repos-t an accident 'xhich bas occunneti, ivit, tileir aous-uîsese lhypocrites arcen no%, yjiug e ut
f pressome, the loss of life. On Tuesday the 29th inst'., aoraistlie arsshs hypas oAustriae n crxpelig tua

lthe Minerva left Liverpool ai 2-45 p.m., on Uer voy'- Tgaiase, hacrn esusnbaty, or i n seqîesiaing te es-
atie to Belfast. At 10'45 p.m., being then half ia Tatase lombardy, or m segstiatg theies-

aIlle , tates of rebellions tnob\es-thee mahun hpiesbetween the Calf of Mac and he Soaux Rock Lighlt- wio say and tI lese things, iwell knov thatI they
liouse, a vessel was îeported at the lieai oftie steam- themselves-the highest, noblest, and greatest amongsta, when eer axartien ias Mati t prevent etcli- (hem-are high, and noble, and great, because theysien,. bilt anfonîcatel>' mitlout efieet-neitit'ar *ve«ei-

nion craîr cuiti be raucîereô af>' assià1auuc e. -'leare the posîssors of property:-cf confiscated property
astantc vdisappearenAil reI orat eas ha -of property conîfiscilted, becaOse ils righiful owners

she haid two mass, cnd Ilat no light iras shone until were truc te taies God, 'and.iaihisful lo Ihir KiIg.
immediatelv beore te acîident ttook place. As soon .Let nséae-Ieils see how those mho are decking

as tUe light iras absanvet, lUe Ucint i ritîsîl îua&0 their halls, to receive ialI tUe pomp of their wealth
artd thelig in s observed, nt helasbut pnt ha - and pride, the wrriter of a Swadtdler's romance-let us

tpoert anti feeent nsie cfeatm an ia, but not wi l see how those wio reep over the well written inoes of
t puacticable, icwredati, ant very cfoit mate, ba i ao tea Negro, iwili ireat the truthiful and nianly appeal

vestiges wreseo e hanfont. TUeMinerva bas not sus- o tUe Irishmasîî'en who is in exile, and Who did sympa-
taies te slighteat idaae Arrived i Balfast ut thise wii those wo-se treated for centunies by Eng-

4.50 a.m.nWedesday.inBelf and than the Negro by the American slave master.4-50 a.rn. on Wtcta.
There is noainsttce on retord of the American slave

ScacITY oF LAnonas.-As Ite spring advances master perminicg his slave to die of hunger. Lel
complaints of the -scarcity of Jaborers are becoming Slqffesbunu and hef Exeler Hall Jumrani culans, and
more freqaent in soie districts, although in general the Staford flouse Ducliesss and Coufness, ie 'next
there appears ta be a suliciency of bands when a time tlhey call j''afar away Negro. remember thfailfart.
small advance on tie old and very loiw rate of wages Let us see-leti us see what agitation% will take place,
is ofiered. But the oxodus proceeds ivith snc acce- irIhat speeches will be trade, wlat profound sympathy
lerated force, carrying of such large uxnmbers of the expressed for the luish exile, 11r. Smith O'Brien, by
strongest and healthiest of the peasanIry,,thai there Lord Dudley Sauart, and ail the London Libeals, who
must be a deficiency of labor which may lead to very doso admire! Gcove-no- Kossuth, and Consul Mazzii,
serious inconvenience e-ven during the next harvest. and- dictator Manin, -ani Ir. Ancona Murray, and
A Gahiay journal staies (bat, in varions parts of the every cthen rebel, and reprobate, and renegade who
counties of Galhvay and Clare, "il is 'so difficult to in times past or limes present Uas listinguished him-
procure laborers tihat they are.often soîght fer to a self by his hatred to the Chnrch of Ronie and the san-
distance of several miles, and even tiien cannot be tified Society of Jess.
had." Fears are expressed that the publie mworks on No, no; not one vord will they say. They have

ough Corrib may bu impedied, as .a large number of oppi-essed and tortured the risUh torse than .the 3ref.

y-'-.'K
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S e tion Uan d o- hîronisationiAas shorly to:t pIuGto.itoisc Dissensions, which men is required fr the heavy operations cf tUe omiag
hispic discsion be qusion lied been Nuncio, Mensignor Viale Pui' heIbeenofrsmtine smonldermg between the season ; and the same journal speculates upon such a

ritative decision thereupon ter u Presiiént anthitéCouncil of the Queen's Collage, marvellouschange asthe introduction of lab
oprivaey.asked cf the Prudential omntttee cf tihis Cu avria length broken out into an open rupture. te this countsy from .England. In Mayo, whre ni

Christia'n Board ; a cormittee whose nama is nmost I R I S H INTE.T I G . Thé' causés of this piarrel are set forth in a memorial laborers are combining for an advance of waiges, teh.

siniarly ominous anti sigiicant, and whose duties,il tiiQueenunmously adeptei by tUe Vice-Pre- boards of yuardians are refusing te admit Io tUe work.
' e difficultnd deicate qiues- THE lF Brs BADE ANDDE THB «.TiATiRs- A sident (Dr. Ryal) ando CounIllevhich habeen fer houses ab ebodied paperbcys, in consequelce of tUew es ''e'a i . o'rat d esat Io, ai he rôt is current ta tUe efiectthat'a mnemberfr o df aidédtoi Lord Palmerston for presentation to Her idrcity of band fer springwork From tUe i

tl os o coîen afrilt eÚ tUe iïidiandi counsties matie ah4ii&iù'Iii«ék Màájeaty. lui is deèument file President id chdrgêd cdòtunties df;Dotyn, Arnmagbe ati Uñti the emigratîc
ecInîwosevratea t.ai .trc mnt the Cathoelia Bishop of thie'daocese-f&è a to retire with attemiptiog to. raise himrseif lato a posiion of continues te an enuormous extent.

tb

ilandisJwrote home to this com teetoas adie n fro arle~ienitary iife cnd! .thh iè' &4Ét'e d~vènoy dgspoiid.nithàrity, wivhih the memorialists allege te A Writer je tUe Tralec Chfronide thus dleenibs(h
tlhisînmatter', whiether or ne .polygamists wrtob frM.JhnSadileir, tUe iriii iii&t Trjeanfry be dangerous 10 tUe instilution, and to the systema et condition of the coniy of Kerry, as effecete b>'lt

tadmittedint thLe IssiSion chu.rchecs ; andt the Board anti the rejacted cf' Carlowr. 1Tie apliéäiion was edution of which it forms a part. Hie wil nol, say' genieral thinnin«of the peasant class:--"On tUe ce
rfused te gie dice- peremptaily nefusedi. his accusers attend te deliberatins cf tUe Coil, dition cf tUe ]ariag clas, iwe have been taught b>

" This enerable bcdy wcre utterly anla te de- Tu MAr.ryro.-le Clergymen loe, den- nor listen te aguneients used la the course cf them, bitter experience, bang all cr fortunes. That ela

4 deithe suestioni wh'ethuera sin, iebcl ia all Chrrhtian ir on f. Castleb'ar met ou lUe Qnd cf Aprul, mand havre anti y'el he'claims "an attrbiary and unqualifiet! veto hias been purgedi ef most ef its dress; tUe iazy, th1e
~catei co~in nato a felon's infamy> ati pri- sabsenibed ver>' liberally fer lUe purpose af sastaimig on thtejir resolutions," diraws his5 penf through their idile, the dissolate, anti inflrm, have been eit'her abs-

naioscosin ama m..uor excellernt couit nimember, George Il Mecre, Esqj., miîuîses, anti insistasIbhatlue alone is autherizedi to sorbet! b>' tUe Poor-aw and dispnsedi cf orsnfe

sonaleald >' tU Aineucan P'ctcsant Misioan'dsw

sons snaei:n the et o his eing put te the arassing anetix- conuc tUe crrespondence cf tie college authonities freom America. And althoigh along with tUe bha
e adm1itted intothe Christian Ohurci. nt e peusive mconuveienc of defending his Seat in paria- ant he dras it up witeit iiy commulnication with lie lest rinany an too many good men, still th

interest did tey taka e ithe case, that the secretary> met;.and it Us gtratifying le fisni tUat sili more prac- them; whence "mua>' iaccnrcemeces havre alneady cverage of tUe remaintier is imîprovedi in quality', ant
declares le ias profoundy ignorant cf tsuicbse- tical wark waa dlotie at the meeting, for a committeae arîsen ious te tUe pence an welfare e? tUe ct- being encouraged by seeing the lebor markat nohene

qet: disposai cf tUe itatten. In Lwe othr cases lias been appiutedi andI autnised to cmaicate lege. i heieonal concludes i tUe lowIang everstcied, our laberers oan loek forward te anti le.

eyaini t.were certainly admnitted i ue mission withu the fncs of tis heampion cf civl anti reigits emphati words:-" We ti ae been compeliedto bri mad a higher rate cf wages. The arc higUer
*clygaes; e ot ainat cf disapprobation as liberty, oer to obtama their subsnipticns towards hese matters cader your Majesty's nuotice from tUe wages being pait teo-day in Kerry ltan> have beenPhsatia- C mi ; a, fer hbt tItis most adable parpese. From thedétermination senias appreheesiens wie enrtertain tHai, unless some pait within cor mamoyns. T5is les its ffect on ti

dropped:bytIemd enCr maifestedat tUe mneeing, and J'romn the well-knownremetiy be apaeédidy providaed, the prospemity cf thîe farmer, whito used! to be more cf an overseer titan a
e. knows.tese two aSO cae ite te Cluîrci. l e felins cf tUe Clergy and peple cf tUe cont, t is collage antite suoceas ofete systam of educaion are wki'rng mac, an inducea an icreaset activit lu

aIse sates,.tht at-a meeting e? Misnoaies if Indua met crtintht te labora cf thue commitee wil ha immient danger. e isc feel tht te ifluence meat his icresing damant o n huim, and Theaca cf

tbequestion wes-discussed, wheti'er convertedr Ee- atteadet rit lhiiost signal sccess. Itewoudi bea r f tUe Q tuaen'a Cellegs on tUe education and intelle- course a great increase of indstry 'ith its acre ne-

tn pe n ogamists slhould b admitted into tUe Church, dagace to have such a mati as Mn. More sacrafucedi tuai advanemnt cf this countr' is noirci staike, as iawar, additional produca. Se tUe irave rol on fram
-int! tU e ion ivenere in favor cf se doing." Aa- et suer a criais as. the present; and ire ocnfitientily cannot e expecti tbat ourfeilowe-subjects dl mitrust clas te eass, swel]ing tUe merchan's trade, taathe.ogsctlmaorityme tookprt na tUe debate announc- Uopa that the enemies cf the freedom of Irelandt wil thein childrea to the intructioni cf man whom yur Banker's disconts, tUe shopman's salas, an [ast, îlotcthr conuintmag irs al lu tUe West nd.a havecause te lament their vexaticus andi spitefai cp- Majesty wlthusieclareieaapableofgovenningthem- least, tuethenlo's renta, enablia him» to "tie foer"

eo ncbinges ;wcast iro ea 'ta iar n pasitton to a ma wh o is most deserveil>' tUe itioi cf selves andt unfit tobe intrusted woith thechargeof theur his difniculties la many casas. Tits is tha maiusp
Ura : si slhs co titoets, as ira) as tue p ide of his ceunir>'- c a i" e f c r improve m nt. W he er takes tis ie a f us

a letterof a Rer. Mr. Gridin, whoe went out as an men.-Crrespndent oflthe FVreemes FnuTi'ru Aav LAMtENTABLiE ACCIDENT AT TisE present state cf things uut feel ne smal aîarm at

independent Missionary,sustained b>' certain churchcies TUe Athone elactien petition bas been abcndcned. GRa T Exnnr'o ILtDIo.-We are deepyi ce- ithae incessant emigration cf thtat class on wtic ie s

un Litchfieldl county', Ceanecticut. Mr'. Gridin de- la tUe lieuse cf Commonus on tUe 14thu, Mn. Hami!- cened to announca tUat an accidient of a most distress- compleely' dependtl fer cur ultimata necovery froue
lered thatle found r chiunch uembers living l opea tounived te following resolatien respecling tUe ing nature occarred e the G'eat Exibition Building, staration Tfhe laborens are giung aia' as fast as

'e-cti'that is, without merriage, that he at frst national educationsystem in frelad:-"Tihataselect on tUa groundis cf the R'oyal Dublin Sociaey. TUe they can; alrea a ca spare o more, and theitea in,- t de tUem toe amarriedi; bat committee ba appointed to inq.ire lin te workingt oallwing isan officiel accountcfthistdeplrble event, further tUe drain ges on the nsearer we shati be ap-
oed prate foed rea pe upo tUe national systi c f etucaItinc lisrland, with a furnishd by Mr. Inspecr Stokes, cftae Metrepolitan praching ta thue panailise condition cf thiose conies

ntcbedig waisore atoi, pra toepene yupon view of ascertaining ow fan tUe iustructiois cntain- Polce Force :-Between Ian anti elevea o'clock on wuere uthedeman for labor great>ly exceeids tUe sup-
adulter>'. Ths'rie tradtepol ere !e in tUe letter cf Secretary' Stanley', la 1830, bava Thuursday mîorning a gang cf paintems, fifteen lu num>- pi>'. Who ase most interested ini titis coasidierationa?
sustinedin theiroppositica by' every Protestant Mis- bee flwed ot rtieparteidrom hy tUe cmmissuui- caber re engagaed in paining tharch eftheniacbiery Cerainly, tUa owners cf tnd. As the difficuhy r

sienary wvhom thmey consaltedi. Thiesa MiVsionarias ers, on te tUa practical operation cf lte system» ; anti ceuni of tUe Gt'eat Exhibitionu Building, wh'en sauddenly' expenses of cuitivation ittcreases for waent cf banda,

declared tlhat tUe tinme lied net cerne te make c stand whether, anti to wh'at extent, a unitedi or combinedi tUe scafTocldimg on whicht tUey' stouod gave iray, anti se must the renta coma deown, anti se mnust thue im-
esystem of education bas been attauneiviter tUe na- tbirtee cf tUe part>' were prcipitate! te tUe fl g- provament cf tUe nd ha stayed an stepped entirel'."

e1na must yet nuake room for the arguments cf tional system; ati aisc la inquirewhether, b' an>' lir w arisg cung te the ropes b' wrhich tUa scafloli-l Tee
t these Protestant thao l oe ians exters.ien r modification e? the raies framed by thse ing .ha t bean s spe de, andti hes e ol were sav ati o n age srna i a t fras i thitedr t c Satxes n d

ecem mussion rs on o h ew is , tUe c oscleati us bjec- un njure . Tia l j re d su larers wre mtan l y con- C t dEt ca te t e
u s sabject . or. T yler sa ri :t-T e ques- li on w hîc h aay o? tU e peopie e? r e lnd n er ain t o vere i a e r s to Be ggot-s ree i ospital, an d placeti Ca d E ehi r>' si team er t at i ea es fery Lit ve rpo n

.m îpe lie ,; ;'r w h etîacen t tisshipa anaep u iaavringmth e il ei rdcily'h o tforrin r, %vi er>'dta bd istantai o v ip e r li n -

tien is,shalhvralegislcte for extre me casas? .f iscu s the syste m as et prse t itis inoperationcanbe bvia- im edibactl uner me dical an di su.rgicl tratt;nent ; t h fu compie ment cf em g rants On 'Iurs-

tUlis question in any Ecclesiastical body', anti they ted, se as to eniable îbem toepartake ef the publicgrats but, ire lament to say', that skcill iras unarvaihng a h esne aldfo uesonfrBso
wvouldin'tagree. Iswu >d'a that im al casas it is an rentier lte systemn more com»prehenîsive anti ea- some casas, for deatht speeduly' put a pariodi to the suf- withi emigranuls, hacving lier regalated namber ont

I woaida' cf tbrcemtin>' ta MeasengtheaimedtreinQandîtstcwa an Bogea

wr n La t lth M ission aies d cide s c h cass.- - tienal." fening s. T e f llo wi g are tUa n m e s cf t h a r . TUa sam e t ' tUera ns a rosît cf em igran s
W er-, toih v w c e es, as as baen said on Peon L Av tELtEF xIoELAND.-A ccrdiig te a men who fell wth tUe scafioi tin -W rn. l i nias on to lUe Prin cesa , riri steamer, to caîrry the i : ie St

-liec toc vs eeas conscuencesor

•tid •e bae as god c right to ask thte relurn te Parliamant, just published, thera bas bac tieat James Mane, do. ;Nabhaniel Booker, .len Petersburg, lying at Passage Wes, o rn Beston. Threae othte se hthatp e aingiee cases, ni a tccrease of pauperim irelan on tUe qsuar. Water Anders, n expected to recce'; Benjamu hndret its hat e i
boardt tousa teati etre ca'es'i r' ' tan endedi tUe 31st Decemiber last, compared! wvit tU e Beamishs, saierae y injred ; Charles K{illeen, sliglly ntafeave! iUe w'ere sons of sespectable geusîlrnee

as theyhave to ask the b ard i t i s won g ' cerresp nti na g qu ater of athepraced ong year. TUera mt juraie ; Jam es C rr, do. ; Johbnc N lan, do. ; W ili>am o nctId ith thi s c oni . T h e em igra ts erarei al

" Chancellor Wlorth neferred te the epenig cf bas bcea decrase l th e nunbera fer the iast fne Clanre, do.; Edwrard Tc lor, deo. ; P %ilip lncock, comfrtably clai, an hlie majoity appeedtra o U cf

Ttu'key te the Gospel, iwhere poly'gamny is commoni, years ending et the same qurter. Iu tUa four pro- do. ; Wxniliam Cardfi, do. ; Peler Leary, thigh-bonse the farming class, stnrngers to thsis part ef Irelaînd.--
and said ite case mighît arise tuerae. a Itis sate rinces cf Irland tUahendiat''r expensas as poor relief brokea. The fregoiag th e state f the case te 124 Thte e migeration fromn the Uniteid Kinoem, nhficht i

pciy'gami was felen>; tare it is lawrfal. WVe in the quarter endei lUe 3s December lest wmre cleck, anti et Uaif-past tw beo Mr. Davis, one cf the pregressing wmiths inreasaed actiity', thas, dring tae

etdo it Ue mstanceeof te case £87,9I, while in the sa paerod cf 1851 tUe>' ware city corotus, hît an iaquet en the bodies at tUa last fie years, been goig on et ithe raie o 300,000udt dcinu £200,428. in tUe last quarter cf 1848 thera wena as hespital, ati tUe nqiry is proceediug wsen ire p anu.- CorkC
uast decaid i' maisn as 585,106 in tUe reliai ]ist ; l huelice parid wient te press.-Tablet. par u Censliiuliat
-a ther w'or'ds, tlis Protestant gentletan, pro- of 1849 tUe number was reduced t 290,015; in .1850 ME n>or ÇA-rseAorE A 5EA.--We regret eT TUe moment aet which Mr. Smith O'Brie'a latter is

fessing, oe:tioubt, te draw his region fromn the Bie to 200,533 ; in 1851, to 166,225; ndt in 1852, to141,- have te record a most melanchey catastropbe-one puinted we ceie toetuliary l uigis u -ou

and thUe bible conal, andi upbraiding huis Ctli o pe nigb- 82'2. T he neek>ly mortality' p er 1,000 inmaîes cf whicU, in its principal featurE, possesseasad resem- for ctieither fore sef-ydnglis-am.-
Uoion t rou tiait they "tehe fe r doctrinea workhouses in lUe Decembr quarter lest iras 2·4; in bance o te oss of tUe ili-fateti stemer Victoan, tartans cu Liberais lo taka, j teir own tespite, an

tUe *eoînmedunents of men"yet delihbrately pr-e - tUe like pia e f 1848it iras 6.6. withi ils val unknowrn antI unnambereti comaplement Otien oar it seein fo the rce i'ibern of Mr.cSit

ast as tUe duti yof Christian Missionaries, p- DEArn o TirE REr JAas EeAILE ' P.P tk c mabeing. Ue accdent to wfich r aelimti ront! t abfre tUem, aheia (t

t'in t'sour enuithe Gspelto aee cotbngs ry' eath e? tUe Rer. James Vaile, fer many' years the miles north cf tUe Calf ofMan, dluring lUe voyage cf tich meao biseverthmt. e h aethpet
the stou d c osiulat ethe eep, ante of hin beloved Pester cf tIse nited piarshes of Kîi ati tUe steamer Minenva from Liverpooi te Belfast ; andti L e hon tias eah

the customsandlawsofrtheipeopleandshapeFre-BNewton, county' Wateford. the f-acta, as wei bave lecte t huem froen tc most LookhowlheseHuanitariansandLibesm

gien accordinglyi. TheChristian religion i to e FarinhU VEAT of A CATrioLac CLER a -80 - autheutic sounces, are as folînow:-Tae Minerva la t Enigiant l ro cflote ycasbeen eînptc>'iger»-

made te tolerta cpluraîit>' cf ives, or t dencunce TUe Limeick Curoicle cntains l te fleoivig accouin Liverpool on Tuesdain y afiti n oen, anti l aid proceaiede aulne a p tiaent Ue eo line c tay tlyia i illu a

it as a grievus sia and scandai, acording te tUe o? frigbtful andti atal accident whfich hefel he Rer. on uer oyageGto ßelfast tioabut mid way betwveen tUa Élue> havre bean famenting rbelione , ati icnitio s

habitsofthe country in whlich lt ls being preachtd ! Mn. Centray, Cureata f Cabirconlishu, on bis we te Calf f Man and the Seuth Rock Liguse, when e asamsintiotnisUner ié preîtenacsf "abh rn

'Te Dinine law is te be regalatel accrdia g te tUe attend at tUa bedide of a yimg pansia ioner:s-" The - nessel wfas observed right indtier ber bes, ant soeclose slavertey whoworkltddeathwhiteeleslave
R e . M ichael C entra>', C at h oo C u ata cf C a hic - th e to esoapa c oelisioe n seem ed t im possible. T e h ouein %l noan rte 's ma e s d en s ht avte bnite e m an a seae i

humanor-i limoeo 1js roetn hhoo n encmsouneredora terribledth onceTusa je nijrd h i.ue ueeswr ntrll o-Cnd.Eeysemrta e sfrLvrol

tien5.9, fore c ses? Dy t eht was a iprabinoul p e<at on h ns it 10 o'l ock the wt hr hadt ben veal r a nt iakerxleress:r»tckei t i i an s aekiîs

a - in' '~ s;rp Il îeeros ida s reutoile rluit
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ched slaves in -America have ever been tortured by
the wors; of task-masters; but then ithe slaves in
America -are Pagans, or they sing Methodist hymns,r

-while the Irish go to Mass ; tht-y are Christians, and
they and theirs have suffered martyrdom ,after martyr-(
-dom for the salie of their religion-the martyrdom of
vhe sword, lthe martyidom of famine, the martyrdomE
of the law-and they stili suffer, and they still defy,
persecution. flumanity and philanthropy lm England,
.embeddei in the granitie of heresy, cannot exode a1
single tear for them-ithe Irish--the mere Irish !-the

-Papal attached Irish !-Dublin Telegraph.

CORK QUARTER SESSIONS.
eoyF.L rOPDE OF ADMINIsTERING RELIEF IN THE MJTCII-

Ei.sTOWN UNION.
Ilaanah Brophy v. James O'Brien.

Mr. Exiam informed his vorship that this was an
-action Of sone importance, and was far the purpose
chieIfy of checking a system that had been ir exist-
ence for some lime in the Mitchelstown Union.l Tte
defendtiant, James O'Brien, filled the office of relieving
eficer l the tovn of Mitlcheistown, and the present'
action iras brought against hir afor Ite false inprison-
mneut ai the p!aîîîtîff uciter te fuitaîring cireunustan-
Ces--Hatnalt Brophyi ad been a native o anaîlier
part of this county, and about tio years gao left il for
some part of Englatid; on her return fro? Englanti
site went I lMitchelstowni, about the iotthî of May
iast, and resided in luigings, where she snpported
lierself by 'orking at her needle; she had aiso a
youag child with her. li tha month of Docember
followinîg er necessities comelled ber ta apply for
relief ta lie defendani, and the relief she got fm this
compassioinate officer was ta be handed over by him
ta the tender mercies of Mr. Neal Broniae, the sîlpen-j
diary magirale thtere, a gentleman who entertaiued
ratter peculiar notions of the act of parliament, cou-
monly called "the Vagrant Act, and this gentleman
comnimitted the por girl to Ithe gao of this county for
five veeks at hard Jabor. I am gladi tIis .action
against lte reieviog officer lias beeti brougit; but
tihere is anonher person also against iwhom, I velure«
to say, the action can b nauutaimîedu.

Court-Thal is tIre dufliculty that presents itself in
tihis case. This roman has been impuisonede n the
conviction before a magistrale, anti how can you bring
this action against te present defentiant fur false
imprisonnen? I am most anNious ta hvestigate and
punisi, if ithave the powr, any conduct of titis kind
for sonne of the most afiliulirtg and atrocious proceetd-
ings of this kind by relieving officers, in many cases
at the instance, I believe, of their superiors, have came
under my notice on my visits ta the gaol, and I fully
-determinited ta punish to tle utmost of my pover any
relievinug officer conrvicted of any such conduct before
me. lin one melanchoty instance I founi committed
te the gaol, to be contaminated by the confined thieves
and prostitîîtes already there, a poor woman with three
inost interesting chiiren. Ste had left Fermoy to go
ta Hanmmormsmith ta ber hîusband; when arrivinz tuere
her little means rere expeiidedl, and aue of tIre poor
children haviing asked for alms, they were al sent
back, and sentencedI to imprisonmtent. 1low the ma-
±ristrate, un seeing them, could have lte heart to do su,
I can't tell. I am happy t say they are sale in [Ham-
mersmithwith their father at preseit. I will hearihe
evidence in tiis case, howîever, and at least tell my
-opinion of the relieving oficer's conduct ai the con-
-lusion.

The evidence baving bee iheard the Court prototunc--
ed its opinion.

Court-I iave no hesitatioutin sa-ig tthat Ithe
opportnities of the act of Parliament fiave been mast
shaamefully exercised in tiis case. Ithink that, lthough
the present defeniant nay not have consideredi la was
acting m ng, le lias done what te had lio right tu
havedontie. If J cat get over the legal objections in
titis case, i will give snhstantial danages lo this wo-
mian ; if not J will dismiss Ite case on the merits
iiitotut costs.--Cork Examiner.

KIDNAPPING CATHOLIC CHIL DREN.
The Dunblin Telegraph says-A kind and itiielli-

«vent cornespondentt in Liverpool sends us the following
extract from the B a rd Observer, in reference to a
traflic in lrish Cattholic chiildren, carned on by a lan.t-
lord of Tipperary-so farfaîtied for the kiniuiness of
ils « gentry " ol the por. Our correspondent writes:
" Aswell as I cat recollect, these parties were carry-
ing on the same game about tiro years since, iwhen a
number of poor Irisli Catholic children, whon they
lid kidnapped, and were rearing up as Protestants,
were rescued from their clutches by thait untiinîg anti
zealous clergyman, the Rev. Mr. Collins, of 'Ner
Mills. Woitd you kindly sound the alarm, and ap-
prise the people of the Nenagh Union of the proceed-
ing ini question?" The followîtig is thIe extract from
fhi Bratdfor paper, which head s it, "British Slavery":

c' I lthe workhouses of Ireland are large numbers
of orphan chltiren, of children abandoned by their
parents, aud of children whose parents are but too
ready ta deliver lhem over ta any species of legal
siavery, vihic linay obviate the cst or the care ofU
parental responsibiility. That a numberof poon "hiid-
en should be so situated is, though distrcssing, noa0
surprising;. but we- confess that ie are surprised ta
find in this country, and, at our ow tmdoors, parties
moving in respectable society, who arc willin« ta co-
operate ilth the 'guardians' of these poor lite unes,
it order ta reducethlieir childhood ta a species of as-
signed1 slavery. On the evening of Sonday fortnight,
an Irish womnan named Brigu Wilde, havig arnved
b> the six o'clock train, wilit a pary of ten Lchilbiren,

procetidd straihtwayio the police-station. They
had. corne frein Irehand, anti were quite destitule bath
ai mono>' anti of food. Thte>' reported themseives as
beini co'asigned ta a lMr. Leacit, whto iras at flrst sup-.
pasetitlabh a gentleman ai thtat name ici titis laown,5
butivtaoiwas erentuaai>y ascertaineti loba r. T. Leacht,
ai Wisden. [t is saidi that Mn. Leach bat rosorted
lu this methodi of imparting joaenile labar from Ire-
landi it ordor ta su pply his factum>' at a cheaper rate
lthan couldi te donc mitht Engliish itanda. Ttc iromani
in charge ai lte ten childrn was the matlier oI thtree
oif [thnm andia ha one possession the folluowing opeul
letter, atddressedi ta Mr. Leach: -' Pria Park, Nenauh.
--Dear sur- stalti titis day- ten chxildiren about the
age af t weive years, anti 1 tope you wviil be satiofiedi
vitht ltera I sent a maman ta take cane af them,

Mris. Wilde. Ste la the mother ai thîree ai them, anti
I trust thtere iil be rua mistakeo, anti that the>' wviN all
arrive riguht. I have wivnltn la persotusd ordthem-
hii andi iverpooi tao l afer ttenm, ant foîrr thdon

- oas maas yy is tOendtti yoccason,ca m-as
confinedi lu select tbxem fraom the electorai divisions,

not being able ta get otlier guardians ta join, these besotied, and most easily bribed çjass in this coun-
being sent out by private subscripticn. If yon .wish try-the coinmon jury class, the small shopkeepers,
me ta get more, and give me a litile timey I shIli who hate Càthiolcity and Irislimen with ail the hatredL
bring the matter before the entire oard, and make ao of ignorance and prejîuice. And we are told ta be
dout i will be authorised ta select out of soime hund- proud of lite British constitution !-Correspondent J
red children, and that they will be sent over at the Tablet..I
expense of the Union.-I arm yèurs, very truly, Wri- There is a very general impression thal Ithe conduct
LIAE WALLER. Ta Thomas Leach, Esq., Wilsdelaiof ithe government-on ithe Caiada Clergy Reserves
near Bradford, Yorkshire.' Wien the woman, with -Bill, as la lte clause guaranteeing the endowrments of
her train of litille nes, arrived at tthe police-station, the Protestanît Clergy nul f tche consolidaîed fund, iwas
an officer .wentim charge ur them ta aMr. Leadh first a sympuom of elements of disunion in lthe cabinet.-
mentionei, but, on the mistake beingdiscovered, îhey It lias been called, i familiar phrase, lGladstone's1
were conducted by the police ta the vagran iward.- first kick over the traces," and tere can be smail
Information of the cireumstances was immediately doubt that he was concerned in the insertion of Ilte
comrnmunicated ta the Chairman of the Board Of Guar- clause. I lwas observable that, when in speaking on
dians,.and, at lthe next meeting of·lihat body, ihe cir- the subject, ie declared himself, in his solemn and
cumstances of the case were fuilly discusseti, anti a solorous tone, "Inot indifferent to the %welfare of the
resolution adoptel ta lay the whole affair before the Church of l niiglanti," there was a genetal burst of
Central Board in Loidon. We have feit il a dutiy thus jaugtier. This certainly wvas the firs time during lthe I
prominently lo advert 1o a matter which, however many years ho lias been in parliament, in which sucht
viewed is iumiliating and indefensible. We have no a dejiaration from him provoked sarcastic lauglhter,
hesitation in affirming that the entite system-for il is, and il indicates a feeling tawards hlim upan the part of
indeed, a system-merits the severest condemnation. the Tories as regards the Ciurch of England, veryMrs. Julia G. Tyler, would give une year's proceeds much resembiing that which they entertained towards
of ber tobacco plantations for such acase against the Sir R. Peel at the era of Emancipation, or, rather more

br r onsideringthat that ldn'ys rive o recendy, as respeceti lte repeai ofI te corn laws.-ta rakeoup our aid 9'presso' ]aw (nor rendereti coc- London Cor. of Tablai.
lete by the neglect of forty years!) in order ta find a
sot-off to the ' domestic institution ' of the south, it is CAMPS 0F INSTRUcTIoS.-Stores and equipments
not difficuit to see the use she w'ould have made of for the formation of ait extensive enampmient have
such a letter as was subscribed at Nenagli, withthe been furwarded from the Tower of London ta Chatham,
courtly namne of Wallej on lIte race ground of whici place troops are t

assemble for the purpose of forming a camp ofmin-
Istruction. Ascot-lieath, and siome grountid near Sand-

GPEAT BIRTTA IN. hurst l'ave also, we hear, been selected for lthe sum-
A PoLmTr REQUEST TO Ma. DIsRAEr.-The ultra- mer camps of instruction. Other sites su«gested.

Protectionist party in Buckingiamshiro are getting up hemselves, but a difficuhy existed i the absence of
a nuenorial ta the ex-Chancellor of the Exhequer, sitable supples ai watet.
calling tupon hlim ta resign his post as ana of the FEAItUs O'CoNNoR.-A graduai paralysis is said t a
memîbers ofI lte county, in order iþat lthe electors may be siealing over the frane (t pour Feargus O'Connor.
have an opportunity of ascertaining rhelter te is Fie is treated as one of Ile family, and spends his
stil favorable Io the principle of protection ta British time at billiards, in plat ing wtith the children or Dr.
agricnture, or whether ie intends, as lias been some- Tulke, arranîging books, &c. fie old a late visitur
what feely siatied in political circles, to led bis aid that lie knew lie was in a lunatie asylum, but ie n'as
to the Liberal party in the HAuse of Commons.- inider nio onstraint, and ail the people were mad there
Sunday Times. but iimself. ie could go awray if ie choose, and did

Mr. Thomas Chambers, the newv member for Hert- xiit kniw why e ho didi not. Reference being made ta
fard, tas lhe lbilowiig tnotice r lte paper:-" Bill ta the Chartists, ie asked, " wnr are you going on?"|
provide for lite registratioi andi inspection of convents and sungihis old stave ofa The Lion of Freetoni,"
andi other religious houses ofi omen now, existitng, or askirg rith exiltaiion, "Do yot know hoir 1 thlrasied
hereafter t abe established, within the limiits i the the bie lambs in Nuttinghain Market Place ?1
Unitei Kingdon, ant lu inake better provision in clea- PuocaEss or CsToicis-.--Tie Rev. W. Pollock,
ion .hereto .iof Si. Mark's, London, li lthe course ofa recent lecture

On Monday niglht, the 6th inst., the House of Com- to the members of the Church of EnglandI nstitution,
mons resnmed its sittings afler the recess. Lord John let ont some iruths unpleasing to lis hearers, whici
Russell oceupieti a considerable paît o! ithe evening te tendeavored Io rentder soniewIat mure palatable by
with a statement of the intentions of the Government naligiant misrepresenmation. lie said te was ntot une
witt regard lu educati England. 1-lis statement wiho believed that Rome' swiay was at an nid. He
'was long, confusei, andi feeble ta the last degrce, and was a man who waiked about wit his eyes open, anti
itîdicated very clearly, as many of his hearurs judged, did not betieve it. ie might sec that in Irelanti her
a divided and cistracted Cabittet. What te proposes ancient sway was being largely shaken (wich lie
is to do a little goud and not mutchharm. -le is ta main- could oIly see througlithe delusive spectacles ciapped
tain in Great Britain the separate systein of education. on John BuJlPs nose by leIrish Proselytising Socie-
Tho estimates un<er tiese headis bave just been print- lies) -he might see, lot, litai i other localities-per-
ed ; for Great 'Britain the vote for publie educanion, haps in France and Beigim-sie iras iere and there
which, in 1851, was £150,000, andi, m 1852,£160,- receivin.g a local defent (another erroneous vision);
000, lsto b raised, in 1853, to £260,000-or an in- but irpon the whole, ielirm!y believedthat Romanism
crease of a hundred thouisand pounds. The vote for was progressing andi would progress. He sawr Rame
national education in Ireland, iitich, in 1851, was rising up on al sides in new strengt and power. le
£134,560, ia 1852, £164,577, is, in 1853, to be couldt nut shut his eyes tto the fact that in Liverpool
£132,073, or an increase of £17,496. Lord Johi pro- Rome iras multiplymig her institutions, ber priests,
poses tu continue and increase the grant through the i friars, black, white and gray, Sisters of Charity, Sis-
Committee of Privy Conîteil, and t 1listribute the ters of Notre Dame. le could see them multiplyinîg
amount anong lthe schools of various religious deor- their institutions every year-ie had a!most said every
minations. iJe pioposes also to enable municipal cor- month-which was passimtg over us. Ne could see a
porations, by vote of a majority of tro-thirds, to raise large school openedi Mount Pleasant for lite Sisters
local funds for the sanie purpose, but ail under the of Notre Dame-an immense building ; and hie was
control o the Privy Counil. 'le same power, un- told that lue next hanse Io it, occupied as a boarding-
der certain conditions not yet made knoin, is t0obe school by Miss Errington, a Protestant lady, liad fallain
given to parishes im some unexplained manner. He mt Romes thands. They had just purchased it, as it
also proposes ta sweep together a number of small was adjoiring ithe aither. Then te understoodIliat
charities, the purposes ai nwhici he deems useless or they were gradually getting a greal lent ofi and in
objectionable, and apply them i ithe aggregate ta that place ; and they hiat gt i lope Street, the new
edo.cational purposes; and ta provide, i connection Cathotie lnstitute, a large hanse ithat lately belonged
with the Privy Concil, a cheaper and more summary to a member of his n-n congregation, wit extensive
mode of correcting abusés in the administrtion of garden-grointi behind, ani offices: and, from thie
charities speciali> devoted t edication. Another moment thai theygt possession of il, ie had seen
snbject on wvhich the Government, of which Lard peoiple working nmght anti day-for lie often passed
John is the mouthpiece, showved lack of union and hliai ray a nighlt on sicik or othter calls-(hliat "or"
strengtIh this week is India. Mr. Disraeli inquied is deftly inraiaced], for Mr. Poilock is not famous for
vben there wras ta b a declaration of the Ministenial alw'ays attending ight-calls from the sick, and once

intentions on that subject. Lard Jotn ansvered, excused himselCf frnm a morning one on Ithe plea that
amidst sime titteringl, that when the Cabinet bad made ie ilad been "up ail itight with baby")-to gel those
up their mids, liey would tay teir plan before the offices readty as a schooil. Afterwards ie saw a large
House. Unless somte accident, or extreme good ma- placard stuek îtp, statng that the Catholic Inistitute
nagement, gives a turn ta tiis important sbject of woul be re-opened, althougi the fact was it had never
consideration, il seems clear that India will be the been opened before (Mr. P'ollock's "fact" is a fiction.
great bane of dispute for lthe end of the session. The Te Institute had been opened ; it was closed, like
Land Committee will not resume its sittings till next other schools, duning the holitays, and Ilien re-open-
Tuesday, 12thl inst.- Tablet. ei.) This was the deceit te Ronish pniests practis-

There is an immense number of private motions on ed. He dared say that by addition to this, there were
the notice lists-enough, vith the governmenît busi- educational establishments which did not come before
ness, to occupy a long session. Amongst lte sub- hlie publia ; and there were those who were doing
jects whicl ivill excite some varmn discussions, and ttc work ai God, and preparing, b> means af a
perhaps cause sone awkward questions, is that of Catholi education, persons tu stand it tiat position of
election petitions. A Whig couly member, one wli soncloiety would hereafter confer benefils on the
lias alreadyt upset a Whig government, Mr. Locke hviole tatholic body. 1-He mighlt also mention the
King, bas a motion for " an inquiry ino ail cases in religious houses of ladies dotted throughoot the lown,
whicielection petitions have been wihdran."- and crowded inhit young ladies remivig a truly
Mare t-an ane ex-minis1er have motions fox snrspen- Catholia education. Dnning the last three years, four
sion ofi wîri-a species of temporary disfranchise- establislhmerts, Of this kit had spnung up, and at
ment-and severai private members are for stronger tese four establishments, at the present monient, not,
measures.;ls Meanwhile, one is lor having up Cap- fewier than 300 children, wrhom e miight call those of
pockI to the bar and eliciting disclosures as u itat the middle and highei classes, wrere recciving a truly1
worthys iublic declaration that ail the borouglhs of Cathuohie education, which would prepare them ta be
Engladti are in the same plight as St. Albans. From anit ornament tIo the Cattholic body in this town. NRe
a pretty extensive acquaintante witi borough elec- hoped that, wiith the blessing of God, they would ii a
tionîs lte last fifîeen year.S I amn satisfled Jhe speakns shornt lirne, b-ave an equrally efficient system for young
lthe trnuth, anît thtat it is thypocrisy anti iumbug to se mon, givimg thîem a sundi cammercial anti classicali
leot an>' particular place for example. From'Carlisie ediucationi, anti selecrting thase whom Cuti, b>' givmng
lu lpswich-frm Cam-bridge ta Bertford-it iane Item greater talents, seemeto aave testineti for a
The fact is, te teni-pount houseioers ici tis conn- high-er vacation. Tt' wre doing a great ani agio-,

tras a cass, tiave not mnoralit>' enuough to Tesist rnous wrrk (great applause). Tite>' irere laolking after
bribery', anti ltbe -rresentative systemu givingto these young mon, beset b>'.temptation ont aven>' side-.
peuple realt>ylthe political pawer ai lte cauntry' is a 8-rhvsTICs oF DaUNtxEN<rEss.- Yec ton'î cane loa
" mockery', a deltusian, anti a snare." It is absoluîtety phîinge mio the details-wre anceîwilhncg, lanlthe mnean-
absurti. fr1> citeesemonger, my> cobbler, anti my whtile, ta lakne lthe Ediinburgh netun as aggravatd b>'
baker anti butcher have votes-I htave nut. Yet I aur Lard Pr-ovust ; oniy ire must alo, on thée grountis
knnaw something afthe history' antd laîvs o! my> count- alreaiy staîed, takre tite Giasgow return mn ils correct-
try-, andi am ai least as able ta exorcise the fnantcitise, ed form. The figures thon assume this ver>' ugiy
but donî't happen ta lire in a tenx-pond borough con- form:--Edinburgi, 9,318 cases mn 166,000 af popula-
sîituency, ntor ta have a courut>' vote, so i amn disiran- lion, or 1 in 18; Glasgaow, 26,000 cases m,333,657 ofi
chised ; anti thtis islthe position ai lthe majarity ai lte population, or. -m i 13. Titis is whiat our Glasgow
mare educatedi portion cf the middtle classes, irho friendis have ta thtankn our Lord P'rovost for. His lord-
usually' "live ont of toîwn," as it is calledi, anti have nu ship's attem-pt iras nul to raise Glasg'nw, but tio lawer
htfty-pond Ieasos, so as to vote for couniies. .Anthie Edinburgh-and there me are, Edlburght Iow, butl
govertnment laism the liands ai the most bigote<d, most Glasgow lower stiiI."-Sclsman.

NorT VWAÂIEs CIRcUIT.-CîESTER.-The calendar .
is ieaviei thian for several years past, fot nily as te
numbers, bui also as to the serious nature of the crimes
charged against the parties in custody. It contaiîns a
list of 97 nanes, of whom no less thian 10 are dharged
iwith murder, 4 with manîslaughîter, 9 witith woindingg
wihli intent to morter, 8 with enitting and maiiming 21
w-ith biugilary, 3 iwitht arson by settiin lire o futtm pro-
duce or fari buildings, 16 it lhouse-breaking, and
te remainder for bigamy, caîzle steailinxg, Coonspircy,
concealment of birth, emttbezleument, forgery, n igit
paaching, higiway robbery, slealing in a dwelling.
house, robbinîg hlie post-of-ice, unnatunral crime, rapo.
Of the iast-namedlolfence thre are five persns charg-.
ed.- 'ines.

CENTRAL CRIMINAr. Coaa-r, LrONnoN.-The number
of prisoners already on the books o the ai for trial
ai titis session is 102, andi lere are cn iss thanx four
cases a! murdier and several charges of manslaugter
to be disposed of, in addition ta iother cases of a se-
rions charmeter. Tl Recorder in his charge Io the
Grand Jury regrettedl e couit tot conrituhlaîte then,
for he perceivedf tihat hlie calendar contained fan ab'ove
the average number of cases, ani hlie ofiences chargedl
were o ait unusually serious character.--lb.

EASTER FUN AT EXETER HAL..
Easter is always a mery season, and aIl classes ai

lite people very property look for fin iand elerain-
ment durin'g the hlidays. T he tientres bring out
attractive nei pieces ; exhibitions are everywr
open ; tie show-men at the fairs look for a harvest
crowds flock to Greenwich and the out-of-town places
of enjoymîent ; everywhere pçopie put oi their Sun-
day dresses, and, forgetting tlie gloom winter>-nn uponu

iielic they have just rlued their backs. look for-
ward with cherneandss and joy to tlie near prospect
of suntnyc lays and pleasatut veather. Even pailla-
nent suspends tegislation, and the members rush into
the countIry to eijoy the hlitdays. This being sa, why
shoulid noi tue religions world also have ils hIiday ftut
ani enjoyment ? Te thoîîght is a happy une ; Drary-
lane ias ils Inan walkintg on tlie ceiling to tcrowded
lutses whyu shoUIl ot Exeter liall fil h an at-
tractive Easter novelty- to catch the stray crowns and
shillings of lite utllreligious worid ? Uidtoubteily,
it is proper that the foks o Exeten Hall sithooi b
merry as weli as ail other people.B t what should:
be the precise kind of entertainment, se as notL t out-
rage the solennt icharacter of the place, seenmedtblaelit,
a difficutitty. T-o Rev. gentlemen, otne thi notoriots
Mr. Mi'dhee, and the other thue wel-knoiown Dr. Cun-
ming, have suimontedi tis apparent obsîacle, by an-
mantonncing a grand spirilial contes, or ' sel-lo '
between themselves and Cardinal Wisemani, o itut
sage cf Exeier Hall. icre is lie atdvertisernet,

hiîchl huas been placarded over uhe town, of this c-
pected surprising cGntest r-" Challenge ta Car(«inal
Wiseman.-Four great meetings will be hld iii the
large room, Exeter H-all, on Wedinesday eveninas,
March 30th, April Glb, 20dm, and 27h, al elch ai
whici Cardinal Wisenan is itnvited te preside. A
chair wil be provided for his convenience, anduhall
lie platform railed off for lie ise of the Cardinal, and
as many of' the Bishops and Priests of his Cithebit as
lie may be pleasedI to bri:îg. Tte Rev. R. J. Mi'Glhee
and the Rev. Dr. Cumnming wili attend the meetings.
Fist Meeting-The Rev. R. . MtGhce m proposa
ta Cardinal Wiseman ihat tue (the Rev. R. J. MWGhec)
and a lare number of tlie Clergy ant laity will sib-
scribe tolis creed, and join his Church, provided lite
Cardinal proves that the crced proposei as a test of
communion, and swunt to by beneficed Priests, and
presented lo ail converts to the Romish Churcin, was
ever heard of o Inown as a creed previaus to A. D.,
156. Dr. Cumming wil! show ai the sata nirnie, hlie
citer falsehood and deception of the second article oi
the CardinaPs creed, from the fact ihat the Church of
Rame never has given his sense and intlerpretalion of
any chapter a hlie Bible, and ltai sIte is unable, in
ansver Io the above invitation, to give the sense whici
the Chirch holds, and lias lheld, on ail une chapter of
the Bible. The chair will be taken ai seven o'clock
each eveintg. A ticket, admitting to the four imeet-
igs, price-side gallery, 7s ; reserved seats, 2s Gd ;

platfoirm, 2s 6d ; raisei seats, gallery, and back of
platform, ls; may be had at the British Reformation
Society's Office, Exeter Hail, Siranti." This fiamiuîg
annountcement drew, as mightt be expected, a grent
crowi of persans o Exeter Hall on Wednesday even-
ing, who iNiiingdy paid the admission money, ii the
expectalion of witnessing an earnest spiritual contest
betwee ithe Cardinal and his weil-kn-owin opponents.
Althougi there is little probability tat the Cardiil
iwoult be present, yet the ihrong of simple-mindtel
people who crowded the liai] really believed that lthey
shouid sec an actual contest.

Tlie Cardinal was not Itere, nor was there a single
Priest to take up the gloves against the Proiesîant
Parsons. Tie chair, covered with scarlet clotit, in-
iended for hiis Eminence, sloodi emp aty n one ialf of
the vacant piltform. 'The Cardinal did ro even conde-
scendto lurelurn ane word of aniwer Io the challenge, but
treated il wi/h the contempt il deserved. -Jere was a
great triumph far Messrs. M'Ghee and Cumming-
Cardinal Wiseman dared not meet them. But if the
Cardina's non-appearanqp was seized hold of ta raise
a shout of triumph, il was still a great disappointment
ta hlie people who paid their money to sec the rel
Cardinal. Clearly, the Cardinal tnt appening, the
admission-muney ought to be returned, or hlie people
were duped. The showman in Drury-lane, wto ad-
vertises the sea elephant, will either exhibit that ani-
mal alive, or retumn the money. He fees iîinilf
bonndta keep faiti vili the public. Now, Jet us sav
plainly that if Dr. Cumming and Mr. M'CGhee do niat
ieturn the admission mny, ta those persons win
wvent ta Exeter Hall in the belief tiat.Cardinal.Wise-

an moult be present, thn lthe>' wri- ha e duped anti
ceateti their auditors. Anti they> have, in reality,
clone sa. The>' know befurehuanid, as ire!] as iwe
knowr, lthat Cardinal Wiseman woauldi neither accept
non notice ltheir challenge. Eniglanti is c couy>
whtera mon uphold the dignity' ai theRir aorden. A gen-
tieman duos nul iih with a chimîtey swecep. A c-hal-
lange ta Cardinal Wiseman, unuless il cama from a
Bîihop, mould have rua valid claim ta- notice. If the
Ciergy af our wvell-paidi citunch are desirous ta iness
a great discussion upan maltters af doatrne, Ici themc
put forward lthe. Bishop of Lacnonas Ither champion,
anti no daubt Car'dinal Wiseman w-il! piék, up lthe
glove.- We wvould wvalk a mile an tira to see age-
namne fliht betwreenthe Bishotps ai rival churtaies.- If
Dr. Cumming and Mn.'Gitee do not returr: thte adi-
rnission-mraney' ta thtose mita were drain'té Exèter
HBall ta sced Cardinal Wisemuan, -theymwill'have been
the nuthars ai a pickpocket exhibition.-Weekly Dis-

palech. - -
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'NEWS OF- THE WEEK.
Since the reassembinIg of Parliamentt the debates

have been o little general interest. 'I'he ne vBud-
get vas anxiously expected, and will probably give
rîse Ioaatvery animated contlet; but i at generally
11elt that tleinTdia questian wililiho the ogrent qutestion
of the present session. During the recess Mais trs
1m1entiabout, as ustual, ent;ni and driak-ingr, and rnaking

nti o al eclarations a ftheir future picy; nate
qie less trustworthy, because delivered under the in-
1 .nce of a goad glass of iwine. Sir W. Maoles-

worth, at a public dinner given by the electors of
Saunwamk. laid befare hisl earers a pragramne a
tuie coloianl, itoicy ai' bis colleà-ucs, and insisted es-
juucially, rpon:the necessity of an carly and definitive
.ettlement of 1he Canada " Clergy Reserves" ques-
tion. "It was tJe first duty," i observed, "Iof the
present gove'crncut t.o apply to Canada the great,
Irue, and ali-important rile of Colonial policy-
naimey; ilhat al questions which affect exclusively the
local interests of a colony, possessing representai'e
nstitutions, siouid lie deait wihi by tihe Local Legis-
lature. Th'at ruile sbould formin the basis of our sys-
lem of Colonial Goerunment." The ''ires has
brouug1It to 1ight- some very ugly stories respecting
t ie distribution'ofi patronage n the naval arsenals, by
hlie ite Derby administration. It shows iow, for

electionee'ring purposes, the late Admiralty Board set
.sidé the iinstructions contained in a circular, dated

Februiary 27, 1S47, and employed the patronage at
its disposal as a-means for corruptmig the "fre and
imdependent' constituencies. One case, wlich it par-
ticularises, and whiich will probably become the sub-
ject of future Parliamentary investigation, is very
glaring. In September of last year, at the recom-
t»enlation of Sir B. W. Walker, Surveyor of the
Navy, a Mr. Wells iras p-oinoted to the situation of
iaftter smith of Portsmouth Dockyard. On the lst
of October, withouut any cause assigned, or complaint
iaving been made against limt, Mr. Wells was sum-
inarily dismisseddto inake way fo' a Mr. Costell, an
elector of Chatliamnu and iwho, by his promotion to
thePor(smouti ard, maße, a vacancy for anothter
Chatham éleclor in the Woolwiclh Dockyard. Mr.
Wells niemorialised in vain.; and ta no purpose did
tIe Surveytr "0t tii Navy remonstrate. The Secre-
tary of the Admiraity even condescended ta fatse-
hood, and denied-- thatt Wells had received any ap-
pointment fri the Commissioters of the Admiraiyt;
•although,?' says the Times, "on the 1si of October
they had cancelled the very order, the existence of
whicli they deny." On the committee ta try the va-
lidity of Sir Frederick Smith's election, itturned out,
tiat this very mn Costeli, who displaced Mr. Wels
at P'ortsnouth, iras promoted as a reward for ]lis
criminai complaisance ta the Derby candidate ; il was
in fact, the price for whicl le' sold his vote. This
af'air, comig close upon that of Major Beresford,
and the revelafions of the secrets of the little back
root dova stairs- a the Carlton Club, has much da-

iaged the late Derby admnistration in public estima-
tion. . :

It appears that the address lately presented by the
- trietchants of Landon ta the Emuperor of the French,

nothing but a dirty commercial dodge-some-
ung in the King H.udson line-got up wilt the in-

tention of enhancing the vaine of shares it a Frenchu
Uaibway speculationtl Maany of the signers regret

g, ilurngorent the sanction of tieir names ta such a do-'
<.and indignantly denounce the artifice by

n bhich those signatures were procured. They
V: l' l'atte address was intended for publica-
anî sh rnals; but the mission ta Paris,

and( tl ee aonat the foot of hlieFrench
thrne, were nen machas ahided ta. One o
thIese victimlsofgammon,' as Sam Weller wrould
cll thein, writes ithe Tines a full account of the
mol ies by which the principals ma this discreditable

iwee atuate.d:From this it seems that I)Messrs
astermtan,-Poles, and Gladstone, are Directors ai

n c proIelted Freh railway, called theI " South E ast.
een oF.irance." For this line the above-mentioned

entem'-ive. Jately got, or soon expect ta get, t
Ln ro His Im perial Majesty; they wer

ffoalfxious that the shares ùhould cornmand a
l Fr .lpr nunm. To effect tis was the object of th

1 ess w hthey got up, and caused ta be hawked
,ut fom ihouise ao luae, with a variety ai fals

---- pretencoes, lntorder to obtain signature~s thueeunta.-
- hle .signons, fewr, if any-, were aware that a depu

ai ao ine gentlemen, lovers ai concord, but stil
:noe ovrs f "good premiumn,"ineddnhmb

«ukse, ta l'ay it at te feet.of Louis Napoleon' as thi
Eîddr'ess ai bhe Eng;lish people; the 'subscribers ar
îluerefore .rery. mndignant at thue ." smrt trick tha
lhisbeen playod uipon themn, and have exposed th
humtrbug in the columns af the Ti mes. - ..

T 'hou~gh the difliulies of lthe Eastern question bav-
bîen, far the mioment, .surmounted, lte danger of wa
k hy no means past. Freshu troubles are brewing i
iae Sonuth ai Europe betisit Austria, andi Sardinia
and Switzerland,-troublos ai wnhicht the Nther gea
power' cannot long remiain indiffereat pectators.-

hle Sardinian governmnent demand. -rm Austri

compensa.tiion fo ilme property o tjson1s
cated la virtue1of a recent decree.issuedby thei latter,
agocr.st refgees. To these demands of the. Sardi-
nian governnent, Austria replies by caunter-coi-
plaints ofi arbor. and countenance, given t political
refiugees, and the agents of Mazzint. .i éansoc gùence
of this refusal, Sardinia appeals tao lhereatis o
1815, and reclaims the assisitane of the olter gretit
contractmng parties. Tt is to these thr'eatened tro-
bles, and ta the suspicionus attittude of the French go-
vernient, that is attributed tli refusaiitofhe Sore-
reign Pontif to visit Paris,- in order ia assist at lue
coronation of the Emperor. The ly detecet
conspiracy at Berlin, seemns now tolave ien far
more serious, andide-spread, rma ut rfiat was ima-
gineui. "It is rmiy-beheved," says thue c6rrespon-
dent of the. Times," that itis part and parcel iof te
great cortbination ihici ias rendered abortive by
the outbreak at Mihin." The revohitionary plans nf
Kossuth and Mazzini seem t liave been iid witlu
consuimamate skill, and to have cnmprehtended a uni-
rersid and sirnultaneous rising all over Euroie. De-
pendent however for success tupon simultaueousness of
action, this Milan affair has deranged all thteir scheties,
and the discovery' O the Berlin plot willisußfice to put
all tIre European g-overnments on their guard.

The Legislature of Massacluseits lias fimally re--
fused ta ideinniy the sufferers for tlime loss su-sîtined
by the destruction of tho Ursutline Convent at Char-
lestown several years ago. This convent ras, it rnay
be remenbered, destroyed, and its itnates grossIly
aibused, by a Protestant nob; and froir that day to
this, tbe Legislature of Massachusetts has foriially
sanctioned the acts of the rabble, by re-fusiun an uin-
demnity to the sufferers. Fron timre to time, with
the ordinary Puritan duplicily, more odious, il possi-
ble, than the briutality of lie Protestant canaille.ino-
tions for indemniifying the sull'erers have been iintro-
dced ntot e egisIatre of Masachusetts, but have
as constantily been defeatel. -ihis last failure is but
anotiier proof, liat Caliolics mnay look m lvaim for
lonor or justice fromt the hands of Purituns, or the
descendants of Puritans.

The Rlunboldt brings London dates to the 13th
inst. The third reading of the Canada Clergy Re-
serves Bil iras carried on the 11Ith inst.. bv a na-
jnrity of 80. The intrigues of Ruissia in te East
still excite considerable appireiension.

THE MONTREAL PROVIDENT ANID
SAVJNGS' BANK.

(Continued ,from our last,)
Negligence, and violation of their own rtules and

regulations, are not the ouiy faulits w'ith whichu lhe Di-
rectors of the Montreal Provident and Suings'
Bank are chargeable. We enumerated amongt te
causes that led ta the disastroussuspension ilsi
payments, "Ithe reckless dihonesty of its Diretor.s,
rhoa made use of the fudits for iteir ownpiýrivate

ends, employinrg then for the adv ancement af their
friends and families,,and the furtherance of tlheiWow'it
î,pecuîliar abjects." -

We mighitrest this part our case upon itluefac
proved upon oath, hliat for years the Directrs lyere la
the habit ofi making up false annual statenients of the
affairs of the Bank--" roRciNG A BALANCE"--in
the words of Mr. C. Freeland. A tradesinan
guilly of suci conduct, and whose books should beb
kept in the manner that lthe books of tlie Bank were
kept, vould be at once coidemined as a frautdulent
bankrupt. But the Report contains clharigcs againUst
several of the Directors-(for il aie not imtplicated)
-of a far more serious nature. 'Thfley not onliy mis-
managed, but they appropriated Ite fuuds ofihlie pour
man entrusted to their care, to their own private
uses. At p. 40, ive find the folloiing siigular expo-
sure ofI te manner in whicli tle fuinds o lthe Savings'
Bank ere invested:-I

A Director holds stock in1 lite St.~Lawvrence anti
Atlantic Railroad Comipany,"-a Coipanty wihicit, in
the words-of the Report," was in anylthing ratier
than a prosperous condition"-p. 4-2. Dissatisfied wilh,
his bargaia, thet said Director palis it off uponi tle
Bank, without any autho-ity fron Lhe 3oard of Di-
reclors, and wilhout any consultation iwith any ai thet
brokers, or any other persoils, as tot Levalut ao the
stock ine licmarket at the tine. The resuit o this
transaction was, in the wyords of the Report, that,
"•rHEt iior.E SUM lRAS, SIECE THI PSUSP".NSON
OF TRE BANK, BEN WRRITTEN OFF AS A 'r L
foss."-p. 42.

d The following is an abstract OfI he evidence givon
at p. 40,42.

Mvr. Endie says, in reply t lie question
.. " Was a purehase of St. Lawrence and Atlantid
t Railroad Stock made from fite Hon. James Ferrier in
- April, 1847V
d A. "There was a purchase of twerty shares made
a from the Hon. James Ferrier i mI .84L."

Q. <'By whose authority was the pturchaqe of this
stock made?"'

a A. "There was no authority given for lthe puirchase
e by the Directors. Mr. Lunn a iowed hiraseif tu b
i forced int it by MM. Ferrier."
e Q. "lIWas the stock sold at the f'air currenm inmrke

-value at lte limne ai the sale 1"
- A. "1I believe the market raiue eouild tnot be necer

ltained at that lime. Mr'. Lunmn hirnself thoughut it wai
e high." -

e r unbeing examtinedi admits, lnanse ta au
etanero ortaupothe oc aioftipuca
ta tolwichi lie iwas forcedi by luis brother Director

e .somethmg~ unpleasant passedf between us ; but I can-
- not now recoilect wnhat it wras." The examinatio
e af Mi'. Lunn eiicited (ho followa vinfact:-.
r Q* « Did you, on the firstoccasion at whîih. Mn
n Feraoflered this Raiiload stock, refuse to bdy it ?'A.^ "'I did deciline te purchase."~

'Q,. "Are you ttware- whuat .was te value af "tht
tPou-land Railroad stock in tha mark-et at the lime- yoî
-unde lhe porchase?" -. -

afA. "«i was:nat aiware," -

'cons itany of the brokr or any in.ood.hard cah C andth , in somemeasu inakePelL l p s to et val e he otk m.the mo -amentis to the-depositors for the injury h;llice b
Jîet at the iurne>-you imade thepircha9e.?'1thirhcaactthgin e an javrv. rnslcnithepr imcapac ity, uehg nce lad knaeR. stnof campe did uot." dQ as the purchase of thi ilailroad stoo1en. of cdi pellingubehito do th the only aljects of the
tailed a.heavyoss..the Banik .rutees seemitohavebeen, to pre.ervethe Dirtor.A. Itlihas resulted ii a loss, but I do not know the from oss, and to screen thmin fron thé consequences of«
amount." their .previous miscondluct. Vith these obects. in

Comment tupon the above transaction is quite un- vieiv,the vealthy. debtors ta the Bank, eingDirectors
nciersary. -We ill turn ta anothér, ini which'the were allowed ta repay tite sums, ivhicih ther had ab-
samne.gentlemnagain gures. It seems thathe lad a stracted fromi is colTers-and which they,'above ail
d lebtor, who o'ed hin a surm oi money. As Direc- men, should hare been compelled to repay in cas-
tor of the Savings' Batnk, but without britging thei the depreciated account boolis cf the poor deposit.
matter before ite Board, lie authorised a loan of ors. Tihe transáction, is easily explained. A wealthy
£100 ,to is debtor,'receivingr as a reward for his Director, one peras who upon his mere ,ha
complaisance one-half, or £50, of treJ lan. W'e loaned saine large sums to his needy relatives, i.
give agan some extracts fron the evidence upon this called upon ta refond. Instead of payin is debt ,
.- " new way or paying id debts." he ernploys brokers to go out anongst the'poor dr.

Mr. A. Perry, MAlr. Ferrier's debior, had pre- positors--thunderstruck, and d.heartened at the ce-
vionisly received fron the Bank a loan of £200, up. tastrophe-nnd buy up tlheir claims for froi 10s t
on security which Mr. Ealie, the witness, considered 12S 6d, in hlie pound. With these books Our honest
verv insuficient, and subject to "some radical defect, Director goes to the Batik, and paving thern ila.
wihi tade it unavailable for (lie purpose OF liqi'i- I8s in the pound, d3ischarges his iabilities, îvery ati
dating the debt." This rirst loan was made in Oct. factorilv ta itinself no doubt, but at a rinous saci
1844 i in November 1S45, Mr. Perry was arcom- fice ta teo depositors-the industrious tradesnarand
nodated with a second oan of £100. On is liard working mechmnic--whom lie: had letlpd ta d-
examination, Mr. Eadie says, in answer ta the gnes- fraud. ir. Redpnth, hhnself naie of lhe Tirstees,
tion-" Did A. Perry receive further sums o money and vho sanctioned this nefarious transact ion, thus de-
from the Savings' Bank, subsequently ta the loan in scribes its effects, upon le debtorsi t, and creditos
Oct. 184" o, tle Batink; the former being, for the most part,

" He did,-viz., on Ihe 28th Novenber 1845, as ap- 1be it remembered, the Directors >f Ithe Bnikl. In an-
peais by the following entry in tihe cash book :--By swer ta the question-" LDid not deblorstn ithe Ban
Arthur Perry, Mon:treal, paid him on ao unt of loaia, by these purchass of books, reaihze a profit of ift
as arranged with Mr. Ferrier, nnd Air. MurraY." ta sixty per cent. on tlhe amount <ofi luof urcma

Q. "Was this Ioan of £e00sanctioned by the'Biank?" Mr. Rdpath answers:-
A. 1l have ni recollection of its being so, and did-in some r s i ud

there is no record -of.jt in threinutes..Thwere saved fro e asmuel oss-il raathledr them yQ. " What security did Mr. Perry give for tMs loan on wi fe a>i them topa
.m .. twe shiings." eevel -p.81.v-pnor £100?"P,'îv stMln

A. c I cannoi say possively, but m v impression is w v 8.
lati e rave no security. I have nao recullectiun of -The profit to the indebted Directors is pretty ei-
hisgivîng even a note for tliat amoura; but theremay dent. The resmit ta the depositors is thus described.be sine security which I do not recollect." M•[r .Redpath bein- asked Ilte qtesion-" Fram.Q. Can you recollect any conversatiorn betveen .haun aere tIese profits mleri ve qu rakesans"r
yvourself and Mr. Ferrier, or Mr. Murray, on the sub- Tnom were ee denid ? m
jeri oi the on of £100 ta A. Perry ?" Thy were derved, no doubt, from Itose whosaA. " I recollect distinctly that Mr. Ferriernientioed ithe books"-Ibid.
ta ti, ai the a nie I lpai ntinu Ilte £50, itlat . Perry Mr. Director Luinns testimony is to the saine ef-owed him tuit snin f6r rorut af promises beleagtni oig at. rpyt u uSin"I ieotc f
Mr. Ferrier, occupied by Perry." feet. Ii reply to the question--"Is the etectof thie

Q. " Was the Joan to A. Perry a malter of spial sale of banik books ta benefit Ithe debtors of the Dank-,
favor, or of ordinary business ?1 att he expense of the creitors, vho seli itir books 2

A. «My impressionî aivays has been that il wasF -lte witness replies-
more ofa special favor tihan ofordinary busines."- p. A.« 1Thaihs i 1 lite resuit."
69. .- Thati, Iasviu b he theireiltvei.

Mr. Director Ferrier in answer ta the question- ato(, haihyther knaver seCd lte stio-
Did you yoursel' reccive a porhion of this oan af e of lite Bank, and the consegnntdepreciation ai

£100 to A. Perry ?" answers- .Ftedositors' books. the Direc tors profited by Ilcir
100 tuA. Pery l'' ansers-a oa villaitnv (o (tuh e l i aine flO"Lt v or sixty pet-"cYes. 1 roceived £50 as it stands recorded in tle cent.;"am iltothe- onf soomtae depOsitrs ve swi -books of the Savings' Bank. Arthur Perry was in- d elirno t na, i)I[le danLeproportion. s

debted to ne for that sum."--p. 70. asty t irmon, t hsesemetpansrctio rotipla tine D .rcItr.
M Air. Director Murray being asked if lhe knows wa b nut ea e ption o rnr.ctls htirc

anything about this lonr iwhic1 " resulted is a total t o t axceptio n -r Redpth-di' cared
loss to tihe Batik?" says-" I am not aware vhether af a fa'orie ormula fîteiv nkpo .aiom akent111t1 u.
it wvas fornally brouglht before the .Board or .Direc- vuteima f the Reort c mtuponit

tos rno."-. 0 uie unniecessary. è.1The pa ris1says pt.ur auth-

Electi vessels,"as e an know,bamve their special -
privikges, ant the conduct of saints must not be toof tire ebtors ai t e xpeytse'aInecr-ior, osere,
rudey criticised by ordinary mortals. Ta be" Itwis- several of tlr1, Direutr. .of the Batik; and nearly ai
tical man-Wzrds" is very often the lot af'" arofessors" lofi thern ii afiuetit circurnstanoes. . . . For four
who are quite "uprighlt God-wards ;". and our inter- Directors alone, it is adrnited, that purchases were
esting friends seen ta be no exception taI t'erule.- ' made to the extent of nearly five tiousand pounds,
Not'that Ive would iînsiniuate anythiing against a " vs-I atnd the profit these gentlemen dcerived tlierchycaniot
sel," and sueh a "' lvessel," whose zeal for the con- i have been less than from twelve to fifteen htndred>
version of the poor Papists, and liorror at the dan- [ poun s 1 d8-109.
gers ai omanism, are so well attested at the an- But whilstthus idulgent to tie liea taDiricors.
unlual meetings of the F. C. M. Society-Bible .So- the
eiety-and Tract Distribution Society. No doubt debtors ta pay their debts m good.hard cash, ofwhich
the " vesse" had " flreedoin" in ail e did ; and our evidence suficient mnay be found ma the pages of the-
Only abject in these rena-ks is, ta cail attention to Report. For mstance, when a debtar, not n
lthe blessed privilees of the saints. Trly tlhey Direor, or a personaafend of a Diretor, of lhe
inherit the earth, and Ihe -fatness thereof; that is, if ank. endeavors to discharge lds liabiies by hand-
they are of the right Methodistical breed. mg î account books, at 18s n the pound, the Trus-

Oe a y o t tees get quite nirtuous; and we find Mr. Redpath-1 Our rendors inuy now l'orm sarine slilit. idea ai Élie blises suiddiettiy'opoed ta.lle iîtnprtopiiety oaipuliro-
manner ini whicli the Directors played " ducks and ley in , uliyo tothe ovimStrait-f..291 -
draîkes" with the funds of tihe Bank. Thiey helped c h lowing sDtrin..21:-
thenselves to these fund, the savings of the poor de- i " ontreal,22nd Jan., 185th
positons, and generusly distributed hetm amongst "Sir-rn replyi t your communication ofI lte 21st,.
their friend, an rlativeys A t h 259-2 for n-s Ibeg leave ta muufornm vou that the Trusiees of lhe.titeir inonds, and relatives. At1. 259 b0, .OTIt- Montreal Pruvident- and Savirugs Bank do at feiel war-
stance, ire sec Iaow convenient iti was lto e th son ol arared lut lakitigypaymnpnt .iier iban Ile saine kird

sDirectar. Johma Aiatthevsan iras a Director ofi tie af corrency witli wtticli they pait yo, or depoeits, aI
Bank,and was present in Feb., 1843, wihen it wras lin- their present market value, whatever litai riay' b.-
aniuaously resolved that no bills or notes shouid lbe dis-1I a rm, your mast obedient servant,
counted withlout ample secuirity. As interpreied by
themîselves, this Rlesolution seems not ta have been We trust Ilrit ':e la-ve made good aur second

' considleret as intended ta restrict the pririleges of the propositi.on-that the osses to the depositors werc
Directors; for in lis evidence it comes out that Mr. aggravate4l, by the partiality of the Truistees, and the.
Director Matthewson used ta loan ta his"son Joaln" refusal of the Directors to replace in Ith coifers of
of the finm of " Matithewson -& Sinclair," hlie funds the Bank, the sums vhich iteyrhad been the inean aof
of the depositors, without. so much as ging thtrough abstracting therefroimi. We' conclude this part of
anmy of those tedious foi-malities,widch les% complais- our subject by the foilowinîg extract fronthtlue Re-

e ant Directors of monetary institutions exact. e port-p. 110:

s scorned.sil illiberality when his "son Jolhn" wascon-- " It is perféectiy nmanifest that the wrhole of these
cerned, and remrqied no security beyond'his own bons transactions bentefitted a fraction of the creditors ai the
a r proinissory notes. ' Nay, sa pleasantly did he vie exponse.of the renainder, and that the Direct.ors la

e these transactions t'imt, by his own testinony-p. sanctioniugthem, did grass injustice ta iltose who were-
59-he ws " no aware hat an of theother ipae he victim onf tearneet

t rectors knew of t lana but hisef. S th. und ftit 1h this narrative af these transactions in deposit
buthhmdl." So h .res books, we close that portion af aur report which refer.

-anu hunclreds af ptounds--the depos of the poo ta the management o Ethe Banuk, since ils declared ini-
srman-were loaned ta "my son John," and were re- àbility t- meet its engagements. It wilt be observedl

paid-haw ?--the reader wili naturally ask--Entrely that in lthe epoch subsequent la the suspension af theu
b deposit baoks, bought up after the suspension ai Baak, as in the epoch bef'ore l, we consider thte pro-

e tiros fuan bt e unfortunat depositors. But eeiea this irector ut h hable o t the graveu

, .b ass oegeul ggaae yfu are directly traced ta the nuegligenuce and mismnanage--g"Tha pthe ose wherse gral wamgra ated. h ment of the Directors; so, the hueavy Lasses on tranus-
nh groh artgaie othTrtetow mwaenrsd.fers ai depasit books, suusained since-that lime, by

aebidng peh mafairs of the saidi Bauik, may t suecrediiors of the Bank, are attribumable to
.*whichi théy had abstracted from its caffers."-uritpoosio :-

At îLe a be th S.avings' Bank stopped pay- That "the Montreai Provident and Saxings' B3ak
ement, arconsideuule poportion-about one-third-of has not paid to its depouitors a dii:idend af eighteen

uteamotunts due.ta the Baik. were owmug, eiher as shiilings in lhe.pounud." The conusi.derationi af titis
principals, or as securities, by the .Directors.theom- we mtust defer until next week. .. -.fsobves. Their duty was clear :: toj.epay these same (TO be continaued.)



THE ý:TRUE WITNESS AND. THLI CRNIL5

TR E IUSSION OF TIÌe pIS ACEf."g the result f a. heathen persectition--the nmeans by the shores of the distant Paciie 0,cean. . Thus. again, be-thiat Catholies shoulde taled for Non-Cathioli
wvhichi the nations of antiquity were weaned from minCanad3asini Ireland, ha e heeapons fo-rged by school purposes.

On f dayeveng. he õethe rom o theOddtheir gross sensurous idolatry, and prepared to reeeStnaantte·hrh enb h vrrln
Fell1oýX 'Hall was thirong.ed with a mfinerous audience, far'orably the saving otie fteGse rachdprovidenCeL fGotrnditoasiedt upoet We beg lave to assre o;r cotempporary -L Ca-
anIoul o.ei D.Bowsncpntlsmersm by St. Paul. ber. nadien, dtat e judge of the intentions of men,

1ipic. After a few prehmmiiary observations, Dr' Thus.too did Élhe persecuitions of the frtChi- To go forth as Missiionaries and to carry thre Cross whiether office-hiolders), or'Oilice-seekers, or, wçhat is
Brofwnson said,'thiat thre subject of hi!§ lecture wouldl tians tenld but thre imore to difl'use that religion whlich utnto the hieathen-thisis thle mission of thelrish1 race. mnuch the same thing, whiether Canadrian placemen, or

beth ifiOn of the Irish ace Bfreprcedte persecutors soughrIt to destroy. Perseented in Toc rpr tewyfr h1eur ftenain oCanadian patriots, solely by their acts:.ý and that if we
ta to itrecÇtdseumn ewudreakta eone city--the faithf'ul fled toandthier. Being for the thre Church of Chirist-is thre task that lhas been assign..iusoh aii etiL htle)ear h a.fr h euno ientost have judged harshlly, of thle intentiousof the presenut

wvas far from alttachiing so much unportance to temotprtolewsiriithynt Only [ormiied thre ed to it: itsa tepoeeso1Ctoiit.ht h stry towvards thet-CatholiGs of Upper Canadn up-
ïifferen ce of races, a:s many are, accushtomed to do lnuclei of Chrisitiali congregfations%, but bjéatme to their Irkih race excites the warmest sympathjius orf(lhe on the School question, it i3 because their conduct
ait the present day. \\ hatever difference may be dis.. brethren, missionaries, bearing- withl thetin the wvords wihole Cathliic. world. .As a Catholic, not asi an hans not been so bold, and « tiraighitforwardt, as to in-

coerd mngth poleofth iterntcunrisof eternal life. Thuts taoowas it, with thle persecu- Irishmnii-h)ecauise of his religion, and onot becauise of spire us wvith any very lively confidence. Nothing is
of; the world, it munst be remiembered that God hias tiens bet on foot by the Roinan Empeirors. At the his nationdyi h nm fIismndaitlvr or ayta for the inist'iersi themnselves to insire
niude of, one blood all the nations of" men i ait have very momënt when they thoug,.ht that, Christianlity Catholie.'" Fartheir testn rsma -adthe Ithat confidence. They knnwv, perFectly w-el, what:
Iunan nature, and that hature is essentially the.same was extirpated, and Paganismn triumllphant, the earth lectutrer-I feel no especial sympathyi ; to mle lhe is ae tr(,coiplaits f te ttoli of Plii ûn-rlda
in, al]l; no one race mnoolizes al]lIthe virtues of hui- brokze awvay fromn under their feet. Emerging from but asteMseasteHnoo- as any other the'y know th Lat most Of thlose cOmplainItshave srn
mnanty, and no one is so degradled as to be incapable their retreats, from thie calacombls, thle caves, and aflien front God's Chutrch : 1 pray for him oi Good fromnthle peculiar interpretation wvhich, at the ntia

ofatmgt h ihs ua ite ifr ens, in wvhich they had longsoughit vrfige froin thle Friday ; but in othier respects, hie is noe morc tomie ltrn of MIr. Ryerson-a man wvho.%e sole object is "to
encesno dobt thre ar, bu theyare acidenal· rath of lthe sp-oiler, the Chiristianis camne forth, not tti anny othier miemlber of thle great human famnily." cne- h omnShoso pe aa it

nerace, at certain times, seem-s to akie thre lead "as trernibling fùugitive.s, but as a hosti, and pilntdhe Teaedenemn oclde behoti i ntrumlents OF Prote6tanit propaga.ndlism.-h;as been
lin somàetig-aohrrace- in aothers. In somne C1so h aitlo h ol. hsddGdl -placed] upon 1the ordsot"lSchool Fund." 'They iwell

resecs te ngish o th s-clle i Anglo-Saxonmketh mlie f hepeeutredound to H i a.stlis thaï: listinuihd tilrishb font ko ht htahlisoheeUprPovneh
race, is rat the lpresent day at the hen oftie em se lor n hsddteDvihnigt1rsh hahnb hmh a urome n fe u-long comphunetid that, though supporting their onii
woçcrld. It takces fthe led inmaestry, im commnerce, GChurchi, overreach imiiself-and provre himself un numbhered : it a hsta rsre oteIihter.separate schools, they are, by that itreain
aandndcois nd is pire.-eminent in all thlat col- arrant fool.dstn t %vs itoal hit So vdlonasthey rema thiedliable to be assessed over and abovte thesumqire
ce.rls the huminanimmal ; and if mani w.w.ie a imere A twsae gs t snw tl h n-dici hmetinity reainedi-Iis henbas u baiigte eiltieSholgat dta

anunlal, with Orily aninal wvants, createdl for tliis wol mies of God and Hlis Christ devise how tu overthrow tvapostates, their nationality was at once mnerged ini that thiey can obtamn no share of the Soims so raisedl, vwhich
aloeto e atsfid it puel maenl ootsitthe Church ; and still does the Holy Cve lauigh their of fthe N-Cahcrcsaogtwo te wl.are devoted to the procuring of School sites, nd the

WOuIld Stand at thet headi of aI lluhe uivised races. ioent malice to starIn, makinig even their wvrath to(0 To preserve his Catholic religion should thierefore bec ulm fSho osso hc ahlc aB3tt if wve suppOse nman to be created for- God forpaiet-.Gea s lh isson Iwich lGod lhas tedaes»bet ftetrehate rsma.T iakie lnouse. To eedy this grievance requiredheanven, Io find good lhere only by promiiise,'and to gvnt h rs ae e a etndte ohthe athpech i'le by S-t Paiterishid beTaeithier, a simple clause, declaratory, that,by the wvords

reahtntset ontllerIeafter, ta Chrifot. t echs tbe thre agents for carryiug -the knowledge of His truth jewel beyond aillprice, to be pireserved uatlazards..-"ShoFu"-teFninwchhepre
stads no a te had bu a te fot . to every country IwhereteEnglislni lag e p- It would prove his best consolation, his truest glory school swas entitled to sha-t--were intended th le

Yet even the A% nglo-Saon rir.e. iwhether im Great ken ; tte rhlas IHe commnitted thre task of 'reclaii- iii this iworli, and it. w-ould be his exceeding ngreat re- ithole amount raised by assessmient, as weillias the
Britail, or mn the Ullited States, is not1 incapable of ing the Angilo-.Saxon race, in sa far las it mnay be wrdiitenet.D. rwnontenst down LeDsaiegat r h ipeeatnn ht.t

rismg' aoehemirawrb. egadwa nereclaimied-from the lheathienismn, and gross nmaterial- aidsIIt long continuied and oft reiterated Ishouts of sippiorters or separate schools shall, for the fututre,
enlied the Islndof Saintis, and m ivdaEnis-iinwebthslngalw.TeIishai ppaseb ':beexempt from all taxation for aother than separate
men, or Amecricans, byGos grace, may aspire I o in fact the pioeer of Catholicity, in al those exten.. school purposes. If it be the intention of th:e
thre highest spirituialer.cellence. SU of others-thle sive regions whlose mnaterial capabilities, thie sturdy,frmrofte"AtSpeenry"odohi

FrnhteIrish, the Grathre selavonlian. nepiigmny Mn, u reiios o-a e spee that the Semni- ïW kly Leads of Toron- justicetoCathics, wy% wudweaktestde
Eve te Ngr, ll nfnorasheis te sau mtholic Anglio-Saxon race is openino, up. Eut how to, a inisterial aoan, defends the propiosed modifi- aiguitity oehi agag nteV laue Why

wich we %v nowv find imi, is a mian, a humiran soul, for was this to be accomnplishied'l The Celt, and above cations in the Schiool Ldaw upothi le plea, that a ma- did they not clearly state their meaning? W'hy leave
whiomn Christ died, -kcindred by nature to the iwhite a.llthtie Irish cuit, is notorious for his ]ove to his jurity orfIlhe people Of Upiper Caniada are, in favor of moom for future litigration, to be attended--as it muet
Inan, who by grace miay aZirie iand attam toa the hlome, to his native glens, his miountainis, and to hlis thes-e Imodifientions, and opposed «to the system whvlich be in ail cases in whiich Mr. Rerson hlas any influ-
highiest Christian virtues, and pehas ayheafr father-land. To morve suchi a man from thle homne to thle minority arc inclinied to support. Godless educa- ence-wviitha decision adverse to Cathjoliu interests'?
btand in lheaven, far- above Ihis iwhite faâced mnaster- whlich he11clingis ith isuich a desperation of atTeetion tion, or edutcation iwithout religion, .isacnnceptable If, on the othier hand, it be the intention of mini-ter

Tb'lc Trishi, said Dr. Brownson, are, itms e em o eas.y task,. Yet wras it niecessary for- the to most4 of the Anglican Protestants, ais it; is to Ca- to perpetutate the injustice of ich Catholics tom-
conifessed, a rerklable people. They hanvefper-acmlihetof thle des:igfns of God-that Ithis tholici ; and, uniited, Cathlics and Anglicans would plain, why should ive have confidence in them'il IWhat
formned their full share in the'work of' convertinghm-oigClloldofrtver the face of form a nmajority of the population of the Western cause have Catholics to be thankful Il Whether, lin
lie ahenna tionis, and r-estoringi- letters and scienlce in thte earth, as a wanderer in order that hiermrit lbe- section of the Province. Il We Vwho1hld to theL'SC- suich and such a district, 'or unider such and such cir-
Cnntinental Europe, duiring theflixth seventh, and comeite Missionary of the _XIX Cenitury.c For cular viewv of the question"-that is, who are in favor cumnstanices, there should be separate schools for
eighth centuries, and are entitled toa a rge shIare of îthtis pur-pose a force 'was niecessary Io dr-ive hiimfromnft eulredctin or edJucation wilithot religlion, Cathiolic children, is a question, not.for the laity, but

thegloy. hei hitor isa rmarable one, Ithat landi ch, oldnvrqitvlnail. asthe Ladr,-are in a c:learminor'ity;"-and for the Eclsatcaat7rtesfedstitt e

though hl le did niot profess to huae tmas.tered i, itin This force the Devil imiself asupidin thle cruel therefrore we shioultl submiit to the wvill of thie ma- cide. But Cathlies have thre righit toenss that,
had no0 intention of dwlelling -ron it, even silice Ilhei persecutlions whlichi, for so a ny centurieshie fhas ex. jority, is the conclusioni drawn by our cotemrporary. whien they do demtiand, sepiarate schooels, not only

co .*lite nation to Christiahityfar less 011cited Iagainst the Cathiolie Irrrani. Thtemaliceo pnteegonsw oeta oCtoinosalsprt col eacre hm upre

it, prior to thie Chiristian Era. Somne ight liSmilù at Protestantism hl as been the C.caueo h dseso f freemiani, no laver of l"Freedomn of Edutcation," willihy a lfair share of thec public funds to wideh they con-
11tha Irishl traditionial hlistory, and counitit extravagant. Ilhe irishl race ; it [las been the rieanls by whiichi that .consent to tuae his stand. 'Cthe Catholic diemlands tribute, but thiat theiy shall be exempt from ali as-
But t he Irish wçere mnore modest in their claims Îto a Jce hias been driveni fromt its birthi place, to curry wvith Freedoml of Edu.cation"-thiat is, comiplete exemp- sessments imlposed for any other school purposes,
zntiquity, thlan the Welh-o Armioricans. Ail pni- it, the seeds of the Gosipel, to every region whiere the tion from all State control, or initerferenice in% thre whatsoever. Until this be granted, nothiing is granted ;
iive t ribes, or peo ,wohv cuidteEglishi language is spokcen,/and toi become thle nu& mttrf eation-niot because it is acceptable to so long as the Protestant Truistee shll hýaVe the

.smnI homiestead fromntlime immriemorial, have Vpn..u- 1roundwich May collect and formy n- ew Catholic aimajority, but because it is his righit, his inalienable pow-er to comnpel i theCathoic supporter of ai sepaate
tive traditions, and the reason whviy the Eniglishi and crhedsIne o she'd a ray of' lighit tupon the riýIht ; a right wvhichi no mnajority lhas cónfrerred upon) school to pay onle cent for thie building of aIrotest-
their descendant Ameilricans have them nont is, be- moral, and spiritutal darkness, wrhich surrdîunds it. finir, and wýhich no mnajority can take awray. If hie ant school-hiouse, ire shall treat all "4Acts Supple-
canse they do not occuply their original homeseads, In erica, in Australia-thiroughiout the ishmnds or demnands separate schools, it is niot as a favor, not as mienitary" as more acts of barefaced hypocriey, as a.
butt biare emigrated fromn themn, and are compa--rativ'ely the Pacifie-from Ilhe cities of our Atlantic bordera concession to thle votes of 'a majority ; but as a mnockery of justice, and as the acts of mien wvho kniow,
a newi people. Ini emigra ling from their early homies, to thle valley of the Msispi and the farthlest rightILto whjichl, as a freemnan, hie is entitledl, and be- but are afraid to do, wvhat is righit.
they test their primitive traditions,aniftelug West-from M Naine, to Trexas,, to Oregon, and to cause the Churcht] lde lt-I of Christ hias pronouniced "I altoge-
at thle Irish antiquairy, it. is because thr lyae lOst thle California, has thle influence of this 11 sh1 dispersion cher dangerous" those schools whiichi a certain portion Thte City Counicil hias namned a commiittee, coin-
inemory of their owni infancy. For hiis owni part, been fuit. Br ngiwith it little save thle Faith, or his Protestanit fellowv-citizenis orf Upper Canada posed of H1is Hlonor the Mayor, and several of thle
said Dr. B., hiewas disposed ttr eutÉlte traditions or the Irish race, exiled fromn its natiýe country, hias seemi de.sirous of comipelling im nto support. The City Coutncillors, to miake suitable preparations fur
every primitive race with great respect. Oral tradi-1 peopled all those regions ; and whiere it hias îettled, Catholic, in fine, demiands "l Freedomn of Education ;" welcoming the first Canadian Ocean Steamer upon'its
lion is often as reliable as wvritten hiistory. there also hias the Cathiolic priest followed it, and not as a concession to thle clamlors of a multitude,hbut arrival at this port.

The lecturer thten touiched lightlly un the Irish hi;s there als o hae sprunig up arouind it 'the temples as the practical recognition of thle claiins of immnutable
tory, duiring the period fromt the invasion of Ireland dedicated to the worship of the living- God. justice.( On the Ist of Maýy we shall mnove Onr primiing-
by Egad under Hecnry 1U, to thle so-cadled Refar- Th'le lectuirer proceeded to point out howi neces- If, as the Leadeir seems to assert, public opinion establishment Io Nu. 4, lace dArmes.
inatioin th Ile sixteenth century, and th1 ilen proceeded sr,.ly was this immigration of Catholic Jih in Ordler be in fiaor of yielding to the jilst demnands of thle Ca-... .
to spteak mure particularly ofitl:forÉthe last three that the Catholit ÈPriest.upon011his arrivai on thtis Con- thtolics cof Uipper Canada, iwe ;are hapy tg o hear it, 1 -s aa re r es an ig ei os inabtaLhon

hude yas Egad psatsdfrmtemat ;tn nt, badoned as it long has been to heathen itr- and beartily coineide wvith "l public opimo ;nt e abodie.
butIrean stllfonlycntoherionfSat noranice and prejutdice, mnighit find, not only shelter cause it is "l public opnLi, btbeenuse it is rgt

Patrick. HeLnce thle shi of thle IrishlD nation from thie savage fury- of thie rabble, but a hlearty 'TO public Opinion, as mere public opinion, the true Tuik Romant or -riiicBa.ssrD VIRolN MARY. SU'old
for thielinst three centuies, for Ireland hlas been,truly, welcome. Heè alluded t to the crul1 laws, still nthle Catholic must eve epoonl nifrn.Teb .HleTrno

narmtyr for the Catholic Fait .Enland h las per- Statulte books of manly(of thre States ; and1thh:usinh ss s o, htde ulcoiinThat this neant and useful iittre manual comaes fromn
lie!utedl Ireland, becauise Caitholic Ireland : England nowv but a dead lettér, thiantks to the strength of thei, say ?" bt--"Wh'lati is righit ?"1 Nowv, public opinion the establishment of IViry & Co., Baltimore, with
haites Irishmen, not for thieir nationality, but forer Catholic population, yet vigoroutsly enforcedl but a can not ukerighit, wrong-or wvrong, righit;lnor in 'thre approbation of the'Most Rev. D)r. Keutrick, is a
re4ligion : Irishimen have suffered all that the Malice Of few years ago. A price was set on thie headi of the any ývay alter theý essentlialt nature of"things. . What .sufficient recommandation. Containing, as it does,

Eýnglanid coulld inlict, simply because thley wvould not hmmble Jesuùit Missionairy laboring amongst the In- is righit ?"--lhe Catholic learns from h hrh-tedvtin o n the Roay flteBesetVri

saize.Tire apoistate Irishmnan, the lPrtestant dians of thec State of Maine ; and untilltey] onya utoiycmeett eieh i o hr- aca thonetnsia.11 lle ffic ausse ail asrt
lrishmnan-"'if I miay be permnittellý said thle lecturer, Catholic Priest could net show hlimself in any of thef foreC rest his case upon Il public opinion." Nor on themrt uring the comriing mothf, Po appropriaitely set
4to couple fihe words Irishiman and Protfestant toge largre cities of New nladwihu exposing himn- widl of mnajorities. There is no virtue mnherent in ma- aprt frdvtostch ote fGd tcnan

thier"l-the apostate Irishmnan has never been aninob- sl5 oisl ndvoec.Tee ashv asdjorities Ithat lhe should submnit to the decision of awodctlusrinsfthDvneM treada

detofsspcono -dsie to his Anglef)SaxOn awvay ; and it is to the vast influx of the Irishi Catho- maijority, simply because it is thle decision of a ma- (copper-p.lage) portrait of the B3lessed Virgin, wvorth
neighibor ; ont the contrary, lielhas ever bueen viewed liesta hshpycad s wn;adtu a oiy It is certainly s-omnetimes a convenient, but thle whole pnece of thie book.

ithi special favor. 'lThus,-it is clear, thant it is not flhe cruel persecution of itatholicity, in Ireland, been always quite an irrational, and an arbitrary,,mode of

tlle nationality but the Faithi, of the Irishmnan, thant Illhe means of raising up, on this side of thre Atlantic, settling disputes, to submit them to thre decision of 'ho ball given by the Si, Patricks Society. look

hri provokedl, for so mnany centuries, the uniremtitting thre altars whlich Prote.stant Malice hiad Overthrown ma1Wjorities. There is no more reason why the wvil; of ae® t ussed a' o e nu.m e i n r ote
hostIility of Protestant England. Man has exhausted on the other side. Thus, aggain, bas the devil been a mnajority should constitute lawv, than why thewl of andciblee.tzèe, of alli' is Tedcoaioso
his malice in devising, new-Penal Lawvs, in inflictmng outwitted. and foiled ith h Lisowin weapons. all thre red-haired men, or of all thre pot-bellied men, @e .bllroomthe mui ineTe lreo te sppe

-whenleveled a dustthe tuth. Error may e, wo, juging umany, wold no hav concuded hat hen i ittteeduybof heemaorit totsbmit tsel to thned o rede th entetain one te os
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F 0 IR EIG N I NTEI.IN C E.

FRANCE.
T "aleri, tt;ktiiby the FrencbhG'overnrmnt ln

the Lombrd d Swiss questin is attribited irhe
refaI of the Pope to. i'isit Paris,for itis now posi-
tivel tted tijat uich refusal lias :been given. and
.consquentiy tie pr rations orde'r6d at Nôtre
Dam, hic 'vre to coimùenee tà-morrow, have
lbèen, it is saidouiltna'de. I is prtended thait
.irsHliness vistte rneréypostponed to the mdnth
of August, bt.private l'ettrs frdn Raine öf a recent
date ex pr ess n doUbt tbt the 'poétponemrenrt is nde-
finite. Austrian ana, Tpresume, Russian influence
lias been agai at. wôrk, and the, Emperor of the
French li lose the 'béîtéfit of thePapal consecra-
tion, froin Iis having pklaed the cause of the Loin-
bards and tie Swiss. So, at any rate, it is alleged,
and there s notioing surpising mi the fact of Austria
regardinr as her bitterest foes thdse w'hô, directly
or indirectly, thiwart her action.at this mornent in lier
Italian possessions. -In the present instance the Col-
lege of Cardinals ias been found so adverse that the
Pope lias been unable to follow his oiw inclination.
3etween tiis and the ronth of August many things
may, howevr, occur ; the Emnperor's tenacity o
character is too ivell known to suppose that lie ivil
easily be discduraged, or that lie dvili relinquish an
object ire has set his heart on sa nuch as his corona-
tion by the Pope. If this fail, hovever, ie lias the
venerable Cathedral of Rheims and a prelate wiio
may not refuse him.

ThIe nlepndence Belge %vas stopped on Sunday
át the Paris Post Office, in consequence of its con-
torining a letter of the Comte de Montalembert, in
which lie explained his reasons for not subscribing tot
the bail given by the Legisiative Corps to the Em-
prmor.

LettersÇromVenice state that the Comte de Ciam-
bord was toleave that city about the 20th of April,
after having bad an interview with the Emperor of
Austria, who was expected to arrive at Vemnice on the
1otih.

BELGIUM.
Tlie Belgj an ministry is iaboring attie education

questionand laying snares for the Prelates. They
propose ta allow the Clergy to teach and ta superin-
tend the teaching in tlie stateschnobs. The Cardi-
nal Arcibishop of Mechllin refuses to become the
mere colieagrue of the state professors ; ie requires
absolute authority over the religious and moral edu-
cation of the people; and less than this lie will not
accept. The governiment offers whîrat is in appear-
aince'fair terrms, but lie Bishops are not ta be de-
ceived, anid until they shail Iave a guarantee that
thieir authority shil not be tampered vith, they will
have nothing to do with the state-schools. They
have their own schools, so that tire weil-disposed are
ahvays sure of a good Catholie education. On Sun-
-day ast, the 3rd inst., ail the Bislrops of Belgium
assembled at the Arbiiepiseopalpalace at Mechlin

.to consut in common ; and the 'Minister of Public
Instruction came ta them and had an interview witli
them. The hviole Prelacy and Clergy of Belgium
are united, and the government is therefore obliied
ta consult Lhem, and to ask for an audience. The
place of that audience is not Dowing street,or Dub-
lin Castie, but the bouse of a Bishop 0whose revenues
arc only £800 a-year.

AUSTRIA.
A great nubiner of persons have recently been ar-

rested in Hungary, but the majority vere soon -dis-
charged for want of evidence anainst them.

'The refugec question is settled. Tie British Go-
vernment has pronised to keep a strit guard on the
refugees, and te visit them with the full severity of
the law viwhenever it should be proved! that they have
taken part i revolutionary intrigues; but this iras
produced little iange in the feeling tovards En-
land ; indeed, it is probable that if the fugitives were
dismnissed to-morrow, soine real or imaginary griev-
ance would at once be found. The dislike te the
foreign policy of England is sincere and of long
standing, but the hostility now shown to idividuals is
altogether a spurioLis affnir.

SWITzERLAND.
The Lausanne Gazelte quotes- a letter fron

Berne, mentioning a rumorto the effectthattheNea-
politan Governnent has sent in a note ta the Fede-
ral Council, demanding that the military capituLations
timt have not yet expired shall be respected, and thal
the prohibition against any nev recruiting for the
Neapolitani aî'rmy siîail be recimded; otherwise the
Sviss now residimg in the kingdom of Sicily wil be
turned out of the country.

PRUSSIA.
THE. CoNssîaACy AT BEBL1.--The Cofognr

Gazete contains a detailed accountof the conspiracy
ivhich wvas discovered ait Berlin on the 29th ult. I
consequence of information which the police autho
rities hat! received about eighty hrouses were surroundi
ed! anîd searchied an Satuirday last, and! about forti
persans wer'e immrediiately arrested!. On tire twoa foi
lowmviig days a great nurmber of arrests took place
andi threrê are now nlot less than eighmty.six -person
suspeecd af bigh treasonr in the prisons aof Berlin
some af-tire prisoners have fora a lng-time been sus
pect'ed af revlutinar'y designrs A large quantity o
.conrgreve rackets and! gr'enades.was discovered onde
rthe-flors fi tire wvorking rooms over :whichr Geisie
pr®sided. A hundred! weighmt aif'gunpoivder, -a grea
rmany comical balnls, and small rackets fit ta be fire
fram muskets, were:found-in tire höuse ai Dr. Fah
kenthai. aWeapbns af ali kidids, rvokitiornary pam
rpblets, Mazzinian proaclaniátians, anrd etters disclos
ing the details af tire conspiracy,have heen found i.
tire bouses of some of'tbcie:llier prisoners. The polie

,have. seizedi papcet of a(its isaid)e miportanrce, an

containing dtails aof the plains.of the revolutionary up by the troops, and one and ail oF the foreigners1
party. It is aleged thattihe plot hascextendedirtrotugir- vere captured. These persons who profess ta be
out a great portionof the Berlin population, particu- best inforied on the subject affirm tiat several
larly.among -theiower classes. No naine of any of the prisoners were immediately hanged. Atele-
note, hrowever, bas as yet been spokren a in con- graphie despatch on the same snibject from Genoa
nexioni with it - but the conviction is expressed that, simply says :-" An insurrection which took place at
had it not'been discoveret in time, it would -have as- Palermo (no date is given) was promptly and easily
sumed formidable proportions ; and though tihe ex- put down. ;300 persons were arrested, five of whom
plosion miglt nat have had the effect of overthrow- ivere hanged."
ing the Government, it vould'not have taken place SARDINIA.
witlodt beinrg attended with deplorable consequences. Tire Paris Presse of Sunday states tIra the King
It is fui-tbér.stated, tiat (lie papers which have been of Sardinia ias sent instructions t his Minister at
discou'èrd show that the Berlin plot was connected Vienna,.to demand hlie removal of the sequestrationi
vith the Italian, of rvich the outbreak at Milan was fromtI tlheproperty of all those persans in Lombardy
the abortive mranilestation. 'Tie origin would appear who have becone his (the IKing of Sardinia's) sub-
to be the same, anid the means for executing it simîri- je ts; and, if tis demran be not immediately com-
lar; and if we may believe wiiat is stated, the Ger- plied wihi, ta apply for his passports.
man refugees have operated in the north of Germany, Tire Chramirber 'or)eputies lias adopted the bill ai
and particularly at Berlin, precisely as Kossuth and the slave (rade, by 70 against 33 votes.
Mazzini are charedi with doing in tre Italian pro- S. . ,AUSTRALIA.vinces of Austria and in ungary. 'TcSrCCes - .te variouspasse.ersbytheGreat

One ofthe first consequencesof this, of viic lthere er se terious.pasenrs byat e
are already same indicàtions, vili'he the closer alli- Britam was very cunous. One man had made
ance of the three gelt Northern Courts of Europe ; r£20,000 in ten nmonths by keeping a public-house in
and an increased coolness and distrust towards those INelbourne ; another upvards of £30,000 by a cir.
Governments iviichr, in the eyes of the Northern eus, in a siort space oftinme. A saidor who had de-
Powers, have a revohLtionaryaorigin. The Cabinet serted froi a ship iatd £2,000 iviti lim, and a coin-
of Berlin, which .as supposed not to have approved mon carter rather above that amîount. One passen-

the measures Austria adopted iviuir reference ta the ger displayed a lump ai pure gold weighing SIb., anti
Lonbardo-Venetian territory and the Lombard re- valuied at £400, which h hirad picked up with lis

fugees, or vhichi, at all eventskept itself on the re- oiv hand.
c ~~LETTERS FIiM IIserve, is noaw, cthre is reason to fear, decided air iLo ied a emrkably conHideniai int!rple.sant si-

making rcommon cause with Austria ; !and both will tuation as cashirkabli otigrdntliau ad pBlouseanu
probably adopt similar mreasires, which will be exe- train a ir to ta grea hie anf l ern
cuted with equal vigilance and equal energy. The Broadbrimi, and wvho usedga Io]veant pa lington- ere

Cabinet of St. Petersburgh vill nat fail ta second
themîr by every means in.its power ; and the Empieror thought ratier a reat iand at a speechn aler surpper
Niciolas will noa ilonger find in the Prussian Govern- -- havmg been smitten with a wild nation, compaoud-
ment the hesitations ie ias complained of as occa- ed of' a villa at Richmond and a mine of gold in his

n i mba-. back garden, ta be found im the neighlborhood of
Geelongafter a foirtniglt's experience, gives a nost

It ers abdv 1- lamentable and strictly true accounit of his present po-
It appears thrat a budy af 17,000 ien liras been de- i zentMr.Saepyigforgiesa. te . ofIlle.sition.He and Mrs. S. are paying four gumeas a

aced from tie fourth dision of tie Russian arrmy, week for a but little better than a pig-sty. 1-le has
and added to the fd'th division, now stationed on.the not been able to find ont any suitable occupation. -le
frontier of Bessarabia; and that the Russmn ara ias hast a Wellinogton boot in the mind nai each of the
ments wer'e continued with great actiity. Thie R -u a two occasions tliat ie ias been down ta look after
sian fleet at Sebastopol vas fully equipped, and ready his baggage. 'The quartern loaf costs two siniîîiîrgs
to put to sea at the szhortest notice, and the magla- d. Mb pu Lasuaet ire~hrrtes noice ami tre ~, and! sipernce; anJ, tire niglit before ivritiuoe, a parît'
zincs of Odessa were fully provided vith provisions i1aof- dienin

fo 15 00 Itofgold diggoers on the spiree mnsisted on treatmg umin,and! iniliirv stores ici' an army ai 150,000 men, It 1 bso iesrc nitt nt'aig nmn poured first a bottle af Champagne dovn hlis throant,1ivas considered certain that the question o i\Iontenie- and thireur, by a mistake, a bottle o blacking. 'Tihe
gro was One of the objects ofI tie mission of Princ letter af ittle Dick Ralleigr, who ran away from
Menschinkal- school, is ntl more encoragie, althou h lie wirites

TURKEY. i te -i.es 'spiris, lraviag sircceeded, in conse-
The Constitutionnel says that the Prince Men- c t re et i hai asueeded in na

|scikof tld he ultn tat e ws snt o hm t quence ot' the death of hiis manster, toa alfrshare in a
sc:inikaf toiJ lie Sultan that lie dvas sent ta Iiir 1a 2ray which, with a partner, lue dr'ives to and from the
regulate the grave differences vhich had too long ecx diggings. Dick describes the state of society as
isted between the two countries, and ta remove tire "Most jolly--something like a fair and an election at
difliculties which liad troubled the good harmony hris m5jithe samte tine." The more ie read ae more re
Sovereign iad at heart ta see re-establisied as imi the nrow confounrded. One bandant sends money for his
past ; that in consequence ie called the serious at- .ie, ¡ i ta
tention of his Majesty ta the contents of the letter of wa , hi s fat er, his erIepmother, and al] his brothers

theE, peoran li bgoe ¡·ntabe kind nuh and. sisters. Anothier writes hlis better hialf that he is
tre Emperor,. ant be begged im to b emug - starving, so sire nust not think of cominrg to this
to order Iis ministers ta occupy tihemsels es actively dreadful plac.-.Dickens's "Ifousehol Words."
with the negociations referred ta, in which, on lus _______
part, he would display the strongest spirit of concilia-
tion. It is believedl that the prince desimred to add UNITED STATES.
something, and ta prolong the discussion, but ie vas. CoaNos SnrmoLs.-Our renders are aware that'in
prevented by the presence of the Dragoman of the Maryland, Olhio, and Michigan, the Catholic citizens
Porte, whom the Sultan did not thinrk right to send have latterly endeavored1 to obtain from the legislatures

stch amendments of the school laws as wouid entable
away• i t Catholie children ta attend the schools without a sa-Ater having seen tihe Suhtan, according to tie crifice of the riglhts of conscience. Pennsylvania,
Debats, Prince Menschikoff entered into the negocia- New York, andal other States wili probably agitate the
tions whici ie is clharged to conduct with the Divan. same question. In MarylanId, te dispute is nov
On this point great secrecy was observed on bath pending, but we ado not look for success iin that quar-
sides. However, ve believe that, without being sa ter, or li any other just now. In Michiganr and in
extensive ant!soy nenaciuu as was et firdst sait the Ohio the petitions of the Catholics have been denied.Pincig The Protestant press is, of course, hostile to allamend-demands of the Priee go nuch further than the ment ofthe school system. We are firmly persuaded
English journals behieve, and thna the Times recently that thIe Catholie view of this school question will, be-
announced with the appearance of semi-official auth- fore many years, commend itself to thIe good sense o
rity. The questions at stake are not only that of the Itie Arerican people. Biigoted Protestants wili con-
Holy Places, and the revocation ofI tie firman accord- ;tinue to oppose it, and so will atheists, but tihese do
ed last year to the Latin Ciurchi, but Russie also Lie. not compose the strength iOf tIe country. Sensible

dmats t'e reco'nition in l fer aifan rudefined but cer- Americans are aireatdy beginning ta see that the fun-
tain protectorshmipon the Greek Curc. damental proposilion upon whiich Catholic action in

this matter is based and which is, that the education
ITALY. of the child belongs ta the parent, is a true proposition.

-Tie accouits from' Milan of the 20th uit. are of a They are also beginnîing ta agree with us that tIre
satisfactory nature. Tire meeting of the five arch- State, in this thing, dues not well supply the place of
dulces, somsoatlale arciduke Regnier, ilirQueun the parent, and that tie State bas no right, natural or
dukes Asonsidef the te rhd e BR en , ith Q acquired, to push the parent aside,-to take from him

-Manie Adelaide, their sister, at Bassano, mn Tyrol the child, and say how i shall be educated. Tire
last February, iad been attended with a good result. conduct, tua, of the greatmajority of children educated
A letter from Vienna, received at Milan, states that by the State is such as to make sensible Protestants
a council of the imperial family was held, at vhich doubt wieher the common schoolis, after all, a nur-
the follovinrg resolutions, relative ta the Lombardo- sery for good citizens. This doubt is growing stronger
Venetian kinrdom were adopted:--1. The substi- every year, and we have only to wait with patiencetot

. ,d. . r adpte . see in telligent Protestants loouk around for a remnedy.lution ofIllie civil autlrority for the miitary powver.- sec'inllgnPrttashokaut!f'areelytutio ofpthe meluthory fr aih me utrypoer.- a We will be in condition lo offer them one-it is religi-2. A complete amnesty in favor of the refugees, on ons education. Their godless system is bringnginforth
the express condition of tieir return. 3. The recall its natural fruits, and these are ol a nature ta startie

e of Marshal Hadetzky, who is to receive the title of the thinking Protestant. It is not ta be forgotten that,
y Prince of the Blood, in recompense of his long and in the Salte system., the practical management of the
n loyal services. The writer adds that th Emperor, schools will fall inevitably into the hands of atheists,
- wvishing ta relieve himself from the burthen of the anl the education fostered by tieri will becom amore;
- government, was dispasedto Lashare his pawer wvithm his which more schools iall tre op autmi suî aei-

y brthe th Arlidue Wllim•lune, ar'rest thre attention ai sensible men. Cath6ics
- Lard Erskine, whîo drected! ad inUern tire Eng- viil be, ais threy are nîow, imn thre position to propose a
, lishr legatian at Florence, in tihe absence ai Sir Lyt- r'emed!y. Threir remnedy isi vatedi doavn nowv, because,
s ton fuliver, passed thnrough Genoa, on hris wvay to although the evil is appareni, it is niat so great as toa

;Englandi, with Mr. Scarlett, tire Secretary ai Lega- strike the Protesrani eye, and becaruse pridie, old! ha..
- lion, a circumstance from whuich il wvas inferredthat bits, aura otîber cansces combine ta make anur remed!y
'f diplomatic relations hrad been suspended wvithr Tmusca- seem" di tleiz ie 1 auutr iI gai bo ia crci
r nry, mn conseqiuence ai tire expulîsion ai 1Mr. Crawford. furnrishmed enven by Cathalicity. Meanwhiile aur Ca-
r A letter from Fiorence ai tire 28thî uit. statestirat thiolic schoolis sho'uldl be einouraged inr every possible
t tire Grand Dauke hrad receivedi MVr. Canmpbell Scarlett wvay. Omne îîpplar'objetionr against aur plan is, that
ni as .Chrargé d'Affair'es, in the absence of Sir Hecnry it is said ta foster ignoranrce. Whien our Catho.'io

-Lyttor'Bulwver. schtools are seein tn cnmpare favorably wvith ·the best
-: A singuiar report ls, thrat 400 areti Hungarians common-schools of the same grade, that objection wvill
- anti Italiens, ivhoa irad beert put on shre by an Eng- m ce tato bei purged s erey CAnthis ,wl be e -
n hish vessel; near Palemno, haed muade a fruitless ah- i' trhert aho tex cspr h i awnhos A e pao..
e tempt to, get up a revolution n that city. Tire streets, cationr ta the schrooimasterr'sdesk is now' almost as im-
dl rbidh-thè boldi adreaturers had.entered!, ivere blocked par tant as vocation ta .the citer. Upon the wholoe, 'we

1hink that our friends who are engaged in the conîro.
versy as tu who shall have-the child.need fnot be dis-heartened. The Stite system has been for .Çome time
regarded as the rnost patent engine for proselytismrî
left at ihe disposal of our enemies. Flence it is.-not to
be expecied that they wili easily give-it up.-Boson1

TIrE UnsUINE CoNvE..-The gentlemen in 'whoce
hands the honor of Massachusetts is placed have tinifinished.their discussinns upon the subjeci. Of cour,.tour legistators, who are readylo spend thousand]S-po
forei-n anarchists, like Kossuth, wilj a air refuse to.pay for 1ihe(lainage dlone by a crowid'o? brave rio¶er.*
who made a midnigh t at ack upon a bfemale seriary,
drove ont the women and ehildren, aniire nth
establishment We do not expect that our legislature
will do any thing, this session, in way of paying. for
ihe damage done. IVe are a little surprised to findthat the bill for remunerating the sufferera by the rio:
passed ta a third reading. We were qite prepared
ta see our legislators vote to re-consider their tardy act
of justice. And we are quite preparedt-o hear the
prayer of the sufferers, for payment çpurned on Wed-
nesday. lndeed, we were a little surprised to leir
that ithad been for a moment entertained.-bid.

$5,068 were collectetd in the Catholic Churches in
New York, on Easter Sunday, for the Asylums in that
City.

Simon 0. Keeler, of Decatur, Michigan, a shor
lime sincechot hi s wife, and then put an end to hi
ovi life by taking a large dJose of opium.

A spiritual rapping exhibition xvas gven latey at
Columbus, Missonri, and the people conceiving tliem-
selves to be humbugged, compelled the exhibitors i
give back the charge for admittance, which. was fifty
cents a head.

TIIE PROPOSED LAW OF DIVORCE.
(From the 7ablel.)

Tie English Government having Ihrown off thîe
authority of the Ilaiy Sue, ias remained ever since
content with that general rebelion without descending
to every particular question wh;ch it involves. it leFr
intouche i the principles of tlie canon law in many
points, and administered itin.Doctors' Commons, vi,
in utimate appedl to the reignimg Soverei. n,hoi,
tlle Pope of Englaîrd. At the"groa schisme dc
trie of marriage was left untouched, and Queen Eli-
zabeth allowed an Act of Parliament to pass, which
permitted an appeal from the Court of Arches to Rome,
then being prosecuted, tobefinrally delermined by the
-Ioly See. In the reign of her inglorious and obscene

successor, James I., the Protestant morals had become
scandalously lax, and the filthy monarch allowed di-
vorces among the nobles. Subseqiuently better prin-
ciples prevaled, and it became clear to al] lawver»
that by the law of England divorces coilid not bu
granted.

Unprincipled men are pretty sure ta find a wayopenî
for their carriages, and it was discovered that, tbonî,h
every legal court in the kingdom wnas without jni..
diction over the bond of marriage, Parliament couhif
pass a law' dissolving marriages. Hence the practice
now pursued. Afler a lime it was discovered thar
tiese statutable dissointions were acis of grace to the
criminals, vho, immediately after the passing of the
act, married each other, and mocked! at the law. This
gave scandal, and some years ago one of the Protest-
ant Bishops moved in the House of Lords that no di-

-vorce bill be allowed without a clause prohibitinI the
intermarriage of the guiihy parties-that is, the'wife
divorred and her sèducer. The peers consented ta
this rule, and ever afterwards àucli a clause has been
inserted in every divorce bill. But, as the House of
Lords alone is not competent ta mss such a sentence
as that of divorce, the consent of the Cummons isn lim-
cessary. The Bill is therefore sent ta that assembly,
and there, upon! the motion of sane friend of the se-
ilucer or seduced, the proiibitary clause is sirnek out.
The Lords afterwards consent ta the change, Bishiops
and all ; they had satisfied! their scruples and hIe le?-
ter'of their-standing order by inserting the clause in
the Bill before it left th.eir louse. This isîthe present
condition of public hypocrisy on this most serious
question. And in truth this is necessary as things go,
for there are those sitting among the Peers who wouild
never have been there al all if the Parliaient of
England had not ventured ta repeal the Divine Law,
and authorise the contracting of marriage contrary to
the express provisions of Christianity.

The report of the Commissioners ls signed, among
others, by Lord Beaumont, who, in the piu bic estima-
tioni is supposed to be a Catholic. If he be une, it
coifirm s the conmon observation, lhat no notable da-
mage is ever inioted ipon Cathoiicisrri but by Catho-
lies. bo lias it been froin the beginning. The first
assault was macle by Judas. If Lord Beaumont ie ai.
Catholic even by profession, it is time people knew
that ho ias now committed an overl act, by which hix
Catholicism is completely denied. lie lias dared tl
recommend the violation of Christian morals, and to
set aside the Iaw and practice ofI tie Church, in a
question which the Popes have alwa3s thought of sa
imuch importance as ta risk alI sorts of temporal con-
vulsions rather thain sanction what Lord lieauinont has
taken upon himself to recommend. If the Holy Sec
hat been of Lord Beaurnont's opinion the Sovereigi
Pontiffs might have had a much easier hile, and saved
themselves a great deal of trouble and weanisome an-
noyance. Eveii lHenry Vli might have continued a
Catholic, and Cranmer woulid have been punished for
marrying Osiander's niece.

It is surely suggestive of grave reflectione ta ali
thoughiful Cathioies that at this moment the sanie
quesuons should ho under discussion in so mnanycoun-
tries. The Devil lias a universai Churcir, ant Iltie
rn ii isters fsetd!u1tilasi sred îi seivs vurypand
The eucation qurestion is runining through the whîole
oivilised world, unrder the same conditions. Tire se-
oular power attempts ta unîseatithe supernatural, andl
ta mnanaige this moral worîld as it dues the material, by
thie exhîibtin of brute force. Su aIso tihe question ut
mnarrmgeî is comimg forward, thre same combatantîs arn!
thec sameu prinrci pies. England! has been stirîrag itfor
Pcam t serdu the. aset ofmary two sister.

the oild Janseisit Dupiri has just awoke from hie poli-
tical slumbers, and coines forward to d!efend the Caode
Napoleon attihe firet moment cf attackc. Thius it ap-
peais ta be a general stirrimgrupof evil principles, and
nothimg peculiar to England. A victory ini one couin-
try wvii encourage those in. anothrer who are fightiirg

othe cam side,u and proportionately discourage tire

at sowith grea pleasure that wve recognise the con-
duct of Lord Redee dale on1 this question. Though he,
like ahl persons professing. heresy, blindly denounces
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the Church off Rame, without seeiing that in her alene
is I6 befound aty security against the evils he foe-
.Ces and laiments, yat it is consoliIg to find that he
taes the rig hside. It is to bis credit, and toibe in-
tiitie discredit af the other Commissioners, tiat he
a-loue ventures-ta mairatain the old.law. Doctor Lush-
ington aaïust have overcome ail -the- prejudices of edu-
cation, and ail his knowiedge as a lawayyer. IHe knows
ierfectly weil that the principles ar whih he deter-
mnines in lis court the matrimonial questions that corne
before him, are fnot founded on expediency, or State
nrecessity, or publie convenience, but on Christiaity
itslf. Nevertheless, ha agrees vith Lard Beaumont,

-or Lord Beaumont witi him,, antidthiy sign itheir
marnes to a scandalous propositioni ima coni])any with
Lord Campbell, Ite Chief Justice of Enalgand.

People choose to look upon tie quesion ia what
ahey cal1 a social point of viewi. tiut · their view is
confined. We are sure of this, tliat they do not con-
template half the mischief that wili result fron legal-
¡sing the recomixendations of the Conmissioners.

hlier refer le the little apparent evil which ias re-
sltédl fron tihe present practice, and to the feawness of
divorce bills. Titis argument nay be retorted, as
tord Redesdale has done, and be used against the
oroposed chanre. It is ortith while t nake su great
a revolotion wvÎien Ite ncessity is so siight? We~can-
not, however, consent to argue it on this ground, be-
cause we should thereby ignore the higher and super-
atural reasons. Most questions, if nt al, are

injured by being argued on grounds short of thie whole
truth, and lte question of marriage is diistincliv one of
Critistianiity among Cirisîianis, and canniot be disposed
ef by considerations of State, or of mere apparent so-
cial and political respects.

BISHOP IVES NOT TUE F1RST EPISCOPAL
CONVE RT.

-To -r TUEDITOa or TE <LAsGOw FIREEa PREsS.

Sint-As il bas gone the rounrd of bath Cathoie and
protesant paprs, tat Dr. Ivas l ithe irt Paotestnt
irop ao rapured t .tae nCatoli c Churchi, it se ia

faîll time ta correct this misconception. A. Writer an
ihe c Catholic Mscellany lhas atteipted this, but his
argluments are only suppontions about Bishop Butler,

&é. lie might, in the same iway, have added Dr.
Godfret Goodman and Dr. Richard Cheney, Bishops
of Gloucester. What we are about to adduce is be-
yond all capious cavil.

Dr. John Gordon, of the family of Coldwells, rear
':lona, Aberdeenshire, was royal chaplain at N. Vork,
when, on the vacancy of the Sec of Galloway, a conge
d'tire was issued, December 3, 1687. Gordon was
clected Bishop of Galloway on 4th February 1688, and
consecrated at Glasgov by Archbishop Paterson. At
tlae Revolution, the new bishop followed King James to
Ireland and France; and, while residing it te Court
of St. Germains, he read the Liturgy of the Church of
Enanad ta such Britishx Proestants as resortedA ta him
at lis lodginas. Probably througi ihe pious zeal of
the Duk-e of Perth, Gordon w'as introdced ta the cale-
bratied Bossuet; antd, after a fewv conferences, being
thoroughly convinced n the er-rots ai Pteslantism,
le resolved ta abjure ieresy and become a Cntholie.
'This step took place shortly after the conversion of the
Rev. Johnr Walace (fulure vicar-aposiolie of the low-
latd district of Scotland), then at Pais, and seems ta
have beena done privately. Afterwards Gordon went
to Rome, and matie a soleman abjuration in Ie harids
di Sacripanti, the cardinal proteetor of Itie Scttisht
nation. At his conditional baptism, the quonadarm
.bishop appears t liave taken the additional name of
the reigning Pontifl Clement X[., for ever after le
signed is mie John Clerrent Gordon. The 'ope
wishing (o bestow some benefice-pension on Ihe nenw
couvert, iat he might have ai honorable maintenance,

easad the Congregation of the Holy Ofice toinstitute
an inquiry into the validity of Gordon's Protestant
orders. That the investigation migit prnceed in form,
Gordon opened it with a memorial t bis Holiitess,
wherein le stated his grave doubts of the validity of
lais orders, and te reasons on waieh Ibe dobis
were based. In consequence of Ihis nemnal, a
îhorough examination was gone into the origii iof An-
glican orders, and the forms employed in England.-
The investigation, seriously and carefully proseculed,
lasted, after hlie fashion of Roman cautiousness, for a
long timne,. and inally resliaed in a declaration that
Gordon's orders vere inuil fromi lte beginning. This
decree of the Holy Ofice was issued aonThursday,
April 17, 1704. laI pursuance of this decree, Gordon
areived t he sacrament of confairmation, and Clement
.i. conferrel on hirm the lonsire, giving hi ithe ben-
efice of the Albbey of St. Clement ; ience Gordon
commonly went by-the tnae of the Albate Clemente.
Arrchbishop Cassonai, assessor oi the Holy Olice, or-
iained lhim minorist in St. Mary Majors; but altliough
the Pope desired Gordon to proceed on to the priest-
hond, the humility and modesty of the convert pre-
vetted him from assîîming forther orders than the

nior ones. He busied himself in bis lase mn ts,
oni vriting that litile gem of controversy, entitled,
' Gax VObis, or Gospel Liberty.' He died at Rome ina
1726, aged 82, Iaving survived al the Protestant
bishops ousted ain th Revaolin, and Tpaireri the
scedal of lie apostacy ofi lie first Protestant Bishop
of Ga!loway, Alexander Gordon, Arclhbishop of Athens,
ia par-ibus. it is curions la remark that he Pratestant
lishop Keith (' isiory of the Scotish Bishops '),
stidiously concenal iathe fact of,Gordon's conversion,
althougi le quotes tie Errol mainuseript, in which
île ourselves tave sean the conversion recorleci.-
Neinher did Bisthop Russell, ina his late edilion of
Keith's Bisliops,' refer t1 the mat'er, either by way

of note to the lext, or in lis appendix. But trutith, like
murter, %vilI out ! Another of the bishops, depaivea by
he Revoltaon, Drtimond, Bisitop no Brechima, is said

The Epuiscopal bench ai Scotlandl gave more con-
vets to lte Chaurch thana an>' other pubie body>.
Fathier Fairf'ol S.J., iras a son ai Fairinul, Archibishop
cf Olasgowr yhla Rev. Thomas Foi-bas, wras son afi
Forbes ibp aiEm irbgh Mrs Dr Smnith îî
grand laawhtr a Ar ieur, Bishop nI Galloway'. Lady
Strange, wife of the eminent engraver, Sir Robert
Strrange n'a gadhiltd ai Loumisden, Blishop of
Edinbuhg. aTie Re.L1 F. Strachan, aras nephew
ni Barran, Bishop ni Gallow'ay. The Rer. Charles
Witfordi, wras gi-andison ai Whitford, Bishe p ofBrechtin.
The Rev. A texander Cunningham, iras cousin ni Bloyd,
.Archabishan o Glasoa.Webleve that Father Pa-
(erson, 8.-., waes son af Yatarson, A rch-bishop af Glas-
gowr; as iras Fathter- Boniiice Strachan, ai Ratisbon,
Aan ofiStrac han- Bishop ai Brechtin. -Lady Sinclair, afi
ROSlinr, iwas grandnaiece ai Archbishop Spoîtisîvood, of
:Sî. Andrews. .Sur Ellis Leighton, wpas .brother ofi

BRANDY, GIN, INES.
FOR SALE.

Martell's Brandi-. in Bond
D o ' Fre

ILtctivper's Clt, ira Boîta
Do Fie. and in cases

\ines in \Vood annBole
Tis, a fan- oad sanmpkl-s
T'o co-a, &. &c, e,

Arcibishbp Leighton, of Glasgow. - A descendant of
Rishop -Edgar, of Fife, is at presetit a Passionist it.
England. L1.cwu E.x

WELLINGTON AND NAPOLEON.

Afier the battle of Waterloo, it is well knowngl aat
Blucher made a proposition to the Duke of Wellingtnau
ta the effect that, shouild Ithe Enperor fall into the
hands of the Allies, lie should be shot as an outlaw.
To this proposition the Duke returned atn indignant
refusal. From the lately publishmei Memoirs of elie
Baron Voi Mtffling, we ext act the following details:

9During the match onPariield-MarshaiBlucher
haad at anc time a prospect of getting Napoleon into,
his power. The delivering up of Napoleon was te
invariable condition stipulated by hilm i cvery cole-
rece with the French commissioners sent ta tireat forÀ
peace or an armistice. I received from him instrue-
tions ta iuform hlie DuLke of Wellington lihat, as the
Congrcss of VienŽna had declared Napoleon outlaived,
it was his intention to auve haima shot whenlever het,
caught hin but h diesired at lte saine tine fta knnw i
what were the Duke's views ait lhis subject, for should
he enterlain the same as himself le wished to net in
concert with imii. The Dukte stared at me in asto-
nishment, and in the first place tdisputed the correct-
ness of this intlerpretation iof the Viennese declarartion
of ontlawry, whici was never meant to incite to ithe
assassination of Napoleon. He, Iherefore, did not
thinlk that they could acquire from this aet any right toa
order Napoleon to be shot siould they succeed ii
making him a prisoner of var. But be tiis as it may,
as far as his own position and that of the Field Mar-
shal with respect ta Napoleon, were concerned, it ap-
pearedDl ti nitat since the battle they lad won they
were become mucla tac conspicuous personages ta
justify such a transaction in the eyes of Europe. I
hadl already felt the force of te Duke's arguments be-
fore Í most reluctantly undertook my mission, and was
therefore littie disposed ta dispute liem. ' I therefore,'
continuied the Duke, c wish ny friend and colleague
In0see (bis matter in the light 1 do; such an act would
hand down our names ta history staîiaed by a crime,
and posterity wud say of us that we did not deserve
ta be Ite conquerors of'Napoleon; the more so as such
a deed is now quite useless, and cati have no object.,
I made use of these exptessione ornly as far as Nas
necessary to dissuade lte Field-Marshal from his idea.
It is not nnimportant to preserve ta history lte motivesà
which actuated the Fiefd-Marshal in giving me tiisi
comrnission. rit Ibis view I1bave introtoiced breei
noies from General Von Gneisenau relating to this
subject.11

"1. To the Royal Major-General Voi Mnflling, Grand
Cross, &c.

"The Frenclh general De Tromelin is at Noyons
ivith lthe intention of proceeding ta the head-qnarters
of lte Duke of Wellington ta lreat for ile deliveimg
up of Bonaparte. Bonaparle bas been declared under
otalawry by the Allied Powers. The Duke of WeI-
iington may possibly (fiom Parlianentary considera-
tion) iesitate ta fulfil the deciaration of the Powers.f
Your Excellency will, therefore, direct the negotia-1
tions ta the effect that Bonaparte may be delivered up
ta ls, with a view ta bis execution.

" This is what eternal justice demands, and what
the declaration of March the 13th decides ; and 1husi
lhe blood of our soldiers killed and mutilated on the1
16th and ISth will be avenged.

"4Vos Gts.4A-.
«Cotpiegne, June 27, 1815."

"2. Ta the Royal Major-General Baron Von Muf-
. ing, &c.

« I am directed by the Field-Marshal ta request
your Excellency to communicate to the Duke of Wel-
lington that it had been his intention to execule Bona-
parte on the spot where Ie Duc d'Enghien wvas shot;
that, uui of deference, however, ta Ite Duke's wishes
he will abstan from tiis measure, but that the Dule
must take on himself the responsibility of its non-en-
forcement.

"It appears ta nie that the English wilfi fel em-
bar asseed by the delivery of Bonaparte to them ; yourL
Exceiiency wii, therefore, only direct the negocia-
(ions se that le may b delivered ur ta us.

"N. VON Gasu:Ae.
d Senlis, .1uine 29, 1815."

'" 3, To lte Royal Major-General Baror. Von Muf-
dling, &c.

eWien the Duke of Wellington declares himself
against hIe execulion of Bonaparte, ie thinks and acts
in the matter as a Briton. Great ßritain is under
veigliaier obligation ta no mortal man than ta this very
vilain ;for by the occurrences whereof le is the au-
thor liergreatness, prosperity, anti wealth have at-
îained their present elevation. The Englisi are the
masters of the seas, and have no longer lto far any
rival ry either in this domitnion or the commerce of the
world. It is quite otherwise with us Prossians. We
have been impoverished by him. Our nobility will
never be able ta right ilself again. Ougit we not,
then, ta consider ourselves the tools of iat Providence
which bas given us such a viclory for Ithe ends of eter-
nal justicea? Does nt iathe deat h of the Due d'Erng-
bien cal]lfor such a vengeance ? Siall ie not draw
upon ourselves the reproaciesof the people of Prussia,
Russia, Spain, and Portugal, if ve leave unperformed
the duty that devolves cpon tus? But be it so! If
ailiers will assume a theatrical magnanimity, I shall
not set myself against it. We act tis from esteem
for the Duke and - waveaknesa.»"

Hiîra-Fzatorra.-A friand ai, prngress, anti an-
Iarged views, indignantly' asks the edutor ai tha Duar-
han .tdverlise :-" i shtouid like ta knaw how' far
yot.2r advpcacy ai literaitore anal scientific institutions
is intendedi te embody> (ha dievelopmantaof (basa migh-
îy princeiples wvhich malke rnankind wihat it ls, and
serve to illustrate the facts which attend upon-the adi-
vannes whi lob civilisation is daily' making in regard toa
the progrcss ai public arder anti morality', whiici :s ir-
separable frein tha ideauof the rightly-constituted mrindi
upan subajects ai vast imtportance ta tha welare ai the
commaunilt whlich enfoîces tae inlec Thea
editor w'as obliged ta giva in-

'21, Main Streat, Sa. Lawrence Suburbs.
MIRS. COFFY L egs teave ta inform hter Friends and the Pub.-
lie <n gneral, ahat in conasenece of intendintg anoBEMOVE
ta No. 14 NOTRE DAME TREE T. aon tae 1st arMAY, sie
is -deterrmined ta dispose.of hert.presenat Stock of Gouds at.COST
PIREE therefurc'sitesolcias.anuqriy.euit..

G. D1). STUARTi .
1544, St. Paul Sireea.

Op-ointe the Hatl-Dieu Chlarch.

GROCERIES, suGAR, &c. &c.

IIONTREAL MODEL SCIIOOL,
i .5 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

WANTE t, an ASSTSTANT TEACIIER in this Schaol-
Noa need apply except those twhose ebmarncter and abilitae
will Ienar the tiater taivestigatio. Apply to

W. DORAN, Priacipat.

WTAN TE])
AS un APPRENTICE iin the DRUG businerss, a Youn Boy

aspeRik-ing bothi linnagres-Applyt this ofice.
otral, Afarci .1,[853.

WataLT T A7IT TTL r r ,'ar
I LIAM 1UALLEY

FRIESHITEAS.very Superior.iAVA COFFEE, PICKLES, TORONTO, C. W.,
SAUCES, t(NS. IACUN, andj a ood assorAGn et a other . .ENT
Articles, for salt:e atNo. 10, St. l'u SItre. OENEAL A FOR CA'iOLlC LttThlttUR,

JOHN PIIELAN. Including Newspapers, Pariodicals. New Publications. &a.
Moneial, Augis 20, 52. W. L i.s AAginti iCanada for thte -ra n M aaaule,

- -- ~~ -- --- . - -wtia cn tle rti arted bv mail o any part aiCaaniatda.
W-J L LI A M C U N N I N G i A 'M ' S W'. i.1is aiso agent for thet Ta cem Itrrass for Toromo attn

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACEt.

EDWARD FEGAN
ias constantly on hand, a large assrnentof

BOOTS ANI) SUHOES,
Wrot.ESALE AND IrETAiL., caasr vorn CASh.

A I.so'
A quantity or good SOLE L EATHER fat Sate.

'232 St. Paul Strect, Mtontreal.

WM. CUNN[NGl-AM, MVanufiactirer nfrHITE aira ail anîher
kinldsoriMARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CI-IMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS
&c., wisies to infornm te Citizens o Montreal and ils viciitiy'
that any othe ave-mentioned articles ther mayv w'ant will be
rt'auritchl d thiemr ore bezt matierial and oI fie best aworlkian-
hip, and on tertas that vii admait c %%n Vompelitiont.

.B.__W. C. manufactures aIme Montreal Stone, if any per-
san pattera flent.

A° gren tiossaiient o White and Colored MARBFLE just
arrived for tMr. Cunninian, Marble Manfctrer, Bleauryi
Saret, near lanovr1errace.

DR. IHALSEY'S
GUM-COATED FOREST PILLS.

sUPERFIaUIT Y of Rile mayalways be saown vby saie aLun-
avorable symplom ich iilit pirodne e~s suc ssick ,stomachçl,
headiieie, oss o appetite, bitter inse in the mouath, yellow
tint ofi te skin, languaidnies, costiveness, or otlier symptoms of
n simnilari nsatutre. Almsat every' persan geisihloîs, ate necceccu

erminatnainideath.Aioingle i2enent box or r aei
Gamtan-cotead Forest Pills, is sulicient to keep a whltole fainily
fram bitions iattackîs and sie-ness, froin six montis to a ver.
A single dose, fron 1 to 3 oftiese mild and excellent Pill for!
it child; frott 3 ta 4 for an aauî; and fromn 5 to 6, loa-a grown
person, carry ofl'all biionsii and mssorbid maucr, and restore lite
atoîmachl aniat bowest, curing and preventing ail manner or
bilious atacks, and t any ohlier disorders.

SALTS AND CASTOR OIL.
No reliance can bc placed on Salas or Castor Oil. These, ts

well as rail coniauno puirgiaves, pess off wiiolt touachiag Ile
i le i g the olio en easti ae. oatai esco ma- i na tas Lat toit-
litiait as La-ire. DVa'- 'sForcat Pilla aca am Ilaltsgaul-alts,

and en-r- ail morbid, bilious mauter, from lhea stonch and
bow'els, ieaving ire syster strong and buoait--indl cear;
prrodneinag pcrnmîanent gaod haliti.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
In 1845 Dr. Haisea's Pills werc firai inade kno*n to the
blia , ntiader the denomination or i" Halsey's Sgaitgr-conted

i , Thcir exclent quahtiies soon gained for ibeman n igi
reputadtio. and Ilte ai mantl sale O mlany thousand
boxes. This great sutccesa excited the avarice o designing
men, whot cmiiimenced th e manufacture of commun Pills,
wstl iais- evenateal uviaSuar,t iaî -lae1aMnthie OIaaaViwtd ap-
pc-attalrtc é;i'Dr. f1-laies, ina at-acr ta) ac'i tia ititater tac bxi
-will Dr. laisey's Pil hald gained, by euring thousands oai
disense.

'J'ie publie are now most respectfraliv notiieî. iat Dr. Hul-
seys genauine .Pills will ni'tceeIbrtt be sated niait

G U M A RA BI'C,
an ariit-le which, in ecry respect..sipersedes Suiar, both on
tacout.t 'iatseahngr airtues andits durabity. T he dtscovery
ci ai îproeîaeat, ie resaIt ai a sccession afexpert-
iiianis, alariaag iree vears. Potrte ins'cnation'ai wlaic-I, Dr.
1-lalkey taas been aa'rded Ime oniy paent ever grantedli on
Pils by lte Government of tei Uited States of Amaeriea.

The Oin-coated Forest Pills presentas a beautiful transparent
gas'tappeaarance. Thte wel-kown whlesome qnitares s
pareCins iAralit, N'iala n-liclittises-arc coRtaca, rtnders tuient
stiti icier itan Dr. li-alaey's clbaalStgi-oac 'ils-
'ie (um-nted Pills are never'liable io injury from danmpaaes,
but reinain thte saie, retaiiiing ahi theoir virwaes ta ra itndefrmiite
periodti rf line, and are periectlyf ree frothie dsagreeable and
nauscaia tanse of Meduiimi. li oer ta asoiI alamposiions,
an ) un aiamn Dr. Jl.l[esta aa gen.ine Pillavecflint lt

labetl of atcbx Leurst lac sigiatiare ao' G. W. i-ALSEY.

inder t r y wii-shI to b l sure o an mîedicinîe which
aIses tra4 etaiita l urkiig pison, calomol or MterŽaarv, lar-
c-hase 1-ALSEY'S GUMI-lOAJTED FOREST PJLLS, and
avoid ail others.

f yn desire amild and genatle purgative, whicl neitler
naseates nor gives rise to'griping, seek for HALSEY'S
PJLLS.

If yo iwokta have the tisnt concentrated, as well as the
best canttpoinatalSa saiarilla Exara wo inIte %i-rl, for purifying
abe b3100d, aLuna.isl Dr. HiILSEY'S PI LLS.

Iran d)nat wiah to al a viciam1 ta dangerots illnessand Le
od t a Pit'ieiaisarili o aif2or5 >dollars, take a edoreao

Di-- I1ALZSEI"S 1'LLLS as2;uaan a.4 u uatasrabte symptoans
arc experiencuei

if von would have a Medic-ine whiclh dones notleave the
howvalis costive, bo l-ives strength intaead ai weaktness, procure
HALSEY'S PILL§, anal avoid Saltsand Cat-sior Oi, and ail
coninonpiuttrgatives.

Parents, if you wiatts-arhfamilies tacoatinte in tagood
hiealihh, eep ta box o HAnSEY'S PIJLS ia your imoase.

Ladies, Dr. 1ALSEY'S PILLS are amiald and -'perfeely

larmaless, and iel adaptied t the peculiar delicacy of your
constitutions. Procute ticm. . l,

Travelters and Mariners. belure anderiaing longvoyages.
prolide ytoursaelf with Dr.11ALSEY'S PItLLS, as-a sufegauar)
agamnt iess.

ldesae anl Retail A aents:-In Monireal. WILLIAM
LYMAN M Ca.R. BIUKS, and ALPRED'SAVAGE &
Ca.: Three Rivers, JOH N KEENAN; Qucke, JOHN
MIIUSSON; St.lchn's, BISSETT & TILTON; Sherbrooke,

Dr. BROOKS; Melbor, T. TATE,; St. .Hyacieh, J.
.B. ST. DENTS.

july] d, 152.

Mas. RLEILLY,
IIIDWIFE.

The Ladies or Montreat are respccl.dkv inormed in.in cota-
scquence of Iltc laie tire. MRS. IREL lEV ihs RBEMÛVED to
lthe house ioccuied by Mr. Jois aLoua, as a Pnnt ant
Coloiar Store, opposite the ItorEL Da1a Nunnttery Clurchi,
No, 151, S-r. [PAUF. STIET.

Montreal, Jtly 3, 152.

Chief Physician of the Ilote-Dicu Hspital, a-md
Professor in the Scho of . of M,

MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2, 11OUSE BLEURY STREET.
Medicine anda Adcvice ta lthe Poor (çrniL fromn8 to DA. M.

I to2, and 6to 71P.31.

Ul. J. L A RKIN,
AD TOCATE.

No. 27 Little Saint Janes aStree, Montreal

JOHN O'FAPRELL,
A)vlOC A TE,

Ofice, - Garden Street, next door to te Urseli ne
Convent, neaI the Court-Hlouse.

Quebec, May 1, 1851.

DEVLIN &. DOIHErTY
A D V O C A T E s,

No. 5, LM4 St. James S Ie, lontreal.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer in Second-hand Clolkes, Books, 4c. c.

BONSECOURS MARKET, MONTREAL.

FRANKLIN HOÛSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Ca.

TH1S NEW AND. IAON]FJCENT HlOUSE, is saainted nit

K i" a in w ill ia n t S re ats, and f r lis Clo s a proxi a ity to ei
an -, thlie Post Olice nthite Wh arves nd itils te¿ blorb

ta lthe aiîrerenta Raitronad Teratm. tam îak it ta adesirabte Resideace
ror Men of Buines, as welli as of lieasure.

T]E FURNITURE
1s entirely new, and faiuper quahay.

THE TABLE
Vitt be at aill times suppiaed with Ithe Chioicest DeLcacies abru

inarkets Cai anfrd.

HORSES and CARRIAGES willl be in renaîbajès atc the
Sienmnlaits atraliway, to carry Passeungem bt aillra t hIlie
satme, free OF charge.

NOTIE

The Undersignel takes athis opnrtunity or reurning thtank
to lhis nmierots Frienmdms, for frie pnlroacc laeiestowed aoa hlirm
duri:ng Ithe paish bree ycar, ani tae haapesl by diligent attention
ta busmess, tomeriti t entinuance orh the sate.

alontreal, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN.

FLYNN'S CTRCULATJING LIBRARY,
R EGIS TR Y OFIC,

AND FEM ALE SERVANTS' HOME,
13 ALEXANDERit STRaEET.

MR. LYNb rscrfy ro cc liaOPENED a CIIICtYLAI'TNG Lt'IliARIY, caaiauî iriga l1cal-
lectionr afBoolksfron te bast Cati le Aaibors, n fistory,
Voyages, Travels, Religion, Biograpiy, and TaIes.

To those wlho do not possess Libraries of ilaer onvr, Mr.
Fras's Collection of Ilooks wilI be foad lo b well eiosen"
and as lie is continurîally adding ta tai stock, le [epes ta ire
tàvra nrd wai a sufficient numbeir of ubsertlrs ta ensure ita
coitinuinnc.

RE MOVAL.

DYEIING BY STEAM!!!
JOHN M'CLOSKY,

Silk and Woollen Dyer, and courer,
( F 11 0 xM1B E L F A s.T- , )

FIAS REMOVED to Na.o38, Sangutiea Street, nortlicornar
ao rite Clhanp de Mars, and a lite off Craig Street, Lgs trelaîra lis Lest i hue-s ta tire Public ai Menaireal, andl rite sur-
rda d tirg cntaaaiav, for lie Icin] manner in wtie aliasteu
paroiied for tlie last eigiat years, and anw cravs a. contnu-
nce of hlie saume. H ivists to stte tant te hltas now puir-

ciased his present place, where tae bras btilt a large Dyelouse.
anid as tae lais ted iittp by Steant on Ilte st Amerienaà
Plan, ie is now read ta do anlythin.in js wvay, airtaoderaie
charge, and -with espatci. -lie will udye i knd-rs a Sks,
Satins, Venlets, Craes, Wooilens,&c.; as also, Soaring ait

iorins or Silk and Weolien Shawls,llorcen Winîdov Curtaina,
Bed Iangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and Watercd. AIl kinds of
Stains, saîch as Tar, Paint, Oil, Grase, Iron Mould, Wine
Stains. &c., careflly extratied.

trrN. 13. Goods kept .subject Io the claim of Itie owner
awelve masonths, aind o longer.,

Montreul>fuly-21.

Moitireal, Deemaber Ii6.

Qmi A Pr
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8',E.llÈTRUE WITNESS ÀN"CÀTHLC HRÔNILEE

NTRSAL A&KET lRICS. SADLIEIR 'Cos CHEAE GOOIC STORE, BÊN ANINW hePupil k the Chrisian Brothers.- NEW BOOKSTrnslaitedlirom the'French by Mrs. J. Sadlier., 32mo., m us S, mK.Seadv cESS:i
Apft26,t1853. crtr. o norTER M AN» T.. FRANCIS xAVI L sTS. Lin, is 3, -WaortitOf M An ORIGINAt TALE:'

Apdl 26,1853.íin of ihis Mory is additional evidenceof tènod INEWJGHTS, or, Life inGa ay. A Tale of the New
-s. d .. d. D &-J. SADLIER & Co. wonid cali thenitention oftlieCn- taste of Mr. Sali.r., nam f lier rigit Calolic eeling. Wet eiiorm abject cr tietar ibrie

he -t - - - p tW A~ot 4 6 aI& 4 9 iholies ofAmecrica to their valuîalle list of publications. whieh. recommend il, not cinly to ehildren; but te the1 atenhive 1oni- C oues ma Aobje c d t f or ntic
. erI - I 9 a< 2 10 fr chcipiie, and the manner in which thy ar got uiIp, will deration ot parents?l-Boton Pot. oeies mderioa dof ris Catl

a 3 0 a 3 4 conpare ihvorablyw any books published. CATIIOLIC CHURCH USIC. nfmînmyen an Lierot ii fron s y to daya
Buckwhea 0 - - . a 2 G JUST PITBLISIIED: TUE QATHOLIC COIRmo BOOK; or, the. Morniig ani rlan;the'fearfbl persecuticns and tpatin eaht

R ye, - - - - - 3 (.1 a S il3 i1 NEW MONTH OF MARY. Compiled by the Fatliers of Eveoirprvic of the Catholie Chuîrch. Conprisinw Grego..-. rv o racessantly nsailed, aid their teadfaJiad<
e ,- 3 6 a 4 the Ortinry of ß. Philip of Neri; to wiicmi is added N yr n&c.fi hiernaL(withlcomî,pacrrati-yifewîexceptinns toh.ni (Y a moP.,h 'M Ma.l r h:îifiaonuîd, I· 1 3 Anarsat"1Ma" and Ves-pers, wilhhaitherIDevotions ihr Ilhe Oblonguro f 00 aes hlfbon, efnthofteir fatherm. .1Smo- of d43 pgs rne nfn e

Foats, Am-rs - - 4. a m h o\fday ;- wimh the opprohîntion of the Most Revw. .TIn- r Thnis i-thc eI t coetin cf chuirch muîsie pubîlishîed, nadand istrated wi'th two cr!ina designs; msli prit ocy
ieans, AmeriaaH - e - 4 a 5 > O u ribihopo New York. -00 pages, nt.priçce frin ilhe.capoat; c.nsiderinui the quantitv ofmatter it coitains.a6 ) islidto5..fHIECATHOLI AP: eantaining the mornie and W e resh, on the 1t My: DOCTRINAL ANI

Mtton - - - per qr. 2 6 a 6 O A nt:w f:eatur iim this.work i, thatt at the end of eneh .day's eve nirvce of tl Caholi Church; embrncing a. choice SCR IPTURAL"CATECHISM. Byithe Rev. Puoe CUn,
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